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Rabbi Wise Espouses World Boycott 
ROOSEVELT SELECTS HOFFMAN 

ON SPECIAL BOARD TO STUDY 
PETIT!ONS OF WAR VETERANS 

Faces Important Task of 
Deciding Whether 480 
Merit Compensation 

Granted Wide Discretion 

Charged with the important task 
of s tudying -veterans' claims to make 
certain that both they and the gov
e rnment are protected, Major Chas. 
M. Hoffman, former commander of 
the Rhode Island J ewish War Vet
erans, has been appointed by Pres· 
ident Roosevelt as an alternate mem· 
her of the board of r eview for the 
Rhode Is land dis trict. Major Hoff
man is superintendent of the Miriam 
Hospital. 

The special boards of review come 
under the Veterans' Administration 
and :Major Hoffman received an
nouncement of his selection "from a 
group of outstanding, public-spirited 
citizens" by the President in a letter 
from Washington signed by Frank T. 
Hines, federal veterans bureau ad
ministrator . With five regular mem
bers of the board and three other 
alternates, the Providence man will 
be called upon to r eview the cases of 
480 veterans before October 30. 

Face Hard Task 
Before the National Economy Act 

passed in the special session of Con
gress las t spring, these vetera ns had 
been drawing compensation for dis
eases presumed t o have arisen from 
their war service but, under the act, 
they were removed from the pension 
r olls July 1. Upon the board of re
view res t s the difficult duty of de
ciding whether these men are en
titled t o be put back on the federal 
pa y rol l. They must decide whether 
veterans who have fi led claims can 
produce sa tisfactory evidence indi
cating t heir diseases originated after 
one year from the date of their dis
charges but actually came as a re
sult of service. 

The fi ve r egular members of the 
board a re Raoul Archambault of 
West W anvick, H enry T. Samson of 
Buttonwoods, Frederick J. O'Donn ell 
of Pawtucket and Drs. Dennis L. 
Black and Ha rold W. Hollis , both of 
Boston. Besides Major Hoffman, a l-

(Continued on Page E ight) 
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MAJOR. CHAS. M. HOFFMAN 

Named by President to St udy Veter
an's Compensation Adj us ~ments 

Soviets Appoint Jew 
Head of Parachute 

Jumping Academy 

Moscow (JTA) - Jacob Moshk ow
sky, famous Russia n J ewish flyer 
a nd outstand.ing pa rachute jumper, 
has been made head of the training 
school for pa rachute jumpers her e. 

Moshkowsky has made 75 high
a ltitude jumps a nd until recent ly 
held the a ll-Soviet a ltitude record. 
His record of 4000 meters was bet 
tered by Moshkowsky's pupil, Zaze
lin, who jumped from a height of 
6400 meters. 

GROWTH OF HOME FOR AGED 
CITED IN OSTROW'S REPORT 

The increasingly important pince 
that the J ewish Hom e for the Aged 
of Rhode Is la nd is fiillin !(' in the 
comm unity was indicated today in 
a report of Supt. Manuel P. Ostrow 
which points out that s ince the new 
Hills id e ave nue huildin~ w us opened 
ea rly in Jul y, J932, residents have 
increased from 25 to 38 a t present. 

Th at figur does not tnke into ac
count, hov:ever , the number o( ap
plications that were r eceived f or 
men a nd women who we re married 
and had a ma te wi th whom he or 
she was living . Instead of admit
ting these to the Home, Mr. Ostrow 
explains, the committee sought to 
find some means to keep them living 
together , often through ubsidirn
tion of fami ly relief agencies. l n 
addition, minimum age limits a re 65 
year s for men and 60 years for 
women. 

The H ome superintendent's report 
follows: 

' 'Residents-The new building of 
the Home on Hillside Avenue was 
opened in early July, 1932, admit ting 
twenty-fi ve res idents from the old 
Orms treet bui lding. Since then 
the populalion of the Home grew as 
follows: July, 33 ; Augus t, 32 ; Sep
tember , 32; October, 30 ; November, 

33; December, 35 ; January, 35; Feb
ruary, 35; March, 34; April, 37 ; May, 
36; June, 38. 

A gcs- The ages of the fo lks 
at the Home nrc as follows: 

Ages 60 to 65,- 3. 
A gcs 6:i to 70,- 6. 
Ages 70 to 7G,- J 3. 
Ages 7S to 80,- 11. 
Ages 80 to 85,- 6. 
J-\ gcs 81l to 90,- 3. 
Age 94,- 1. 
Age ll0,- 1. 

Following this g rouping , the ad
mis~ions had be,,n n ade prima rily 
on the ba.'-:is and Dgrced upon, unde r 
the by-laws, of G5 fo r men a nd 60 
f o_r ~vomen as t he m i11imum age ad
m1ss1on. 

Socia l Sta te - 'J1ie following fi g
ures reveal a policy which had been 
s trictly followed by t he Admission 
Committee a nd the Boa rd of Direc· 
tors in connection with the social 
s ta te .of an a p l_)licant, whether ~ingle, 
ma rned, or w1dowcr. T he policy is 
based on a sound princi ple tha t a 
family unit of ma n and wife must 
~e preserved in the communi ty, s ince 
1~ is the na tura l state which pro
vides, 1n mos t cases, the happies t 
and normal mode of li,ing. At no 

( Continued on Page ix) 

MISCHA ELMAN 
REJECTS REICH 
CONCERT OFFER 

Noted Violinist Refuses to 
Do Any Business 

With Nazis 

Assails Hitler Regime 
Los Angeles (JTA) - Misch a E l

man, world famous violinis t who is 
leaving Los Angeles on a concert 
tour, d eclared in a letter to ,va lter 
S. Hilborn, cha irma n of the local 
United Jewish Appeal, that he re
fuses to have anything to do with 
Germany as long as the Hitler re
gime is in power. 

Mr. Elman had received a letter 
from his former German manager 
asking him to give a series of con
certs in Germany. Th e J e,vish part
ner of this concern was dismissed by 
the Nazis. 

In his r eply Mr. Elman stated: 
11So long as J ews continue to be hu
miliated by the Hitler government 
and deprived of the rights that every 
other German enjoys in his own 
country, I will refuse to do business 
with German firms or individuals. I 
feel that I am-voicing the opinion of 
the entire civilized world and also 
of many Germans in and out of 
Germany." 

The refusal of Mr. E lman to ap
pear in Germany follows that of 
many of the most distinguished ar
tists of the musical and theatrical 
world t o appear in Germany, as a 
protest against the t reatment of 
their German J ewish colleagues. The 
Nazi regime has recently made des
perate efforts t o induce well-known 
artis ts to appea r in Germany, only 
to meet with rebuffs. 

Fall River "Y" to 
Give Dance Tuesday 

Annual Summer Event 
Group Will be Held 

at Wilbur's 

of 

The Fall River Y. M.-Y. W. H. A~ 
Community Centen will hold its an• 
nual Summer Dance at ,vnhur'e-on .. 
the-Taunton, on T'uesday, e vening, 
Augus t 22. A very acti ve commit
tee is enthusias tically a t work and 
a large a ttenda nce from Providence. 
New Bedford, Newport a nd Taun
ton is expected as well as from Fall 
River. 

Assis t ing with t he sa le of ticke ts 
are Jsador Shogam, L . Zass, David 
Sha pi ro, Chas. Shapiro, Caroline 
Sha piro, J ames Seligman, Lillia n 
Schraer, D . Schne irson, Ida Sarat1 

P hilip Schille r, Frances Sandler, 
Ma r tha Rosma n, A. Hobinovitz, Da
vid Rubin, 1\<lrs . Hebach H. Wm. 
Radovsky, J oseph Radovsky, Sarah 
Rachlin, Dr. Da vid Pria l, l rving 
Pre blud, Frances Popkin, Lena Poll, 
Shirle y Pl1ill ips , E st elle Pokross, 
J . J=>a lmc r, James Packer , E s t he r 
Packe r, Evelyn Ost roff, 'Wm. New
man, Max Nadien, Jack Nacman, 
Ida Mossoff, Max Meye r , Leo ~le ltz
e r, Nettie Ma n.ishef sky, Chas. ~lack
levich, Dr. Henry Lubinsky, l'vt yer 
SobilolT, 1-ly Sobiloff, Sara Sobilolf, 
Chas. Sofore11ko, Nathan Sokoletsky, 
Sidney Sonia n, :Mi ldred St ro lsky. 

Louis Winegard, i\'lo r ris \Vollman, 
David Zalkind, .Mrs. J . Weiner, J os. 
Zall<ind, Etta Rotcop, Maurice !
pe rt, 0 . Bloom, P. Capla in, Anita 
C'have ns fl n, J os. A . Cohen, S ylvia 
Colish, Eve rett DasholT. Mrs. David 
Bi lsky, Sam Bor, Samuel Brian, Dr. 
Samuel Brown, Benj. Cohen, Jacob 
Brown, Sanford Gold, l\·Jollie Liner , 
Fannie Ka pitanolT, Mrs. Max Kap
la n, Frederick Ka volsky, Florence 
Kerness, Louis Krasnow, Ma r tha 
Levjnson, J ack Kline, Edward La kin, 
Al Lampe r t, Da vid Lash, l\.l on is 
Lepes, Abraham Leshi nsky, l sadore 
Levine, Hy Leviss, Samuel Leviten, 
Wm. Lis t, Eva Lubinsky, Philip Don-

(Continued on Page Five) 

Breaks Long Silence 
On Issue To Answer 

Untermyer Challenge 
Jewish Philologist 

Traces Latin's Source 
to Hebrew Influence 

Rio De Janeiro (JTA) - He
brew as the source of Latin is 
the theme of a new book by Dr. 
David Peretz, noted J ewish Sep
ha rdic philologis t of Brazil. 

The book was written in Por
tuguese. It has been well re
ceived in intellectual circles and 
its author was congratulated for 
his development of the theory 
that H ebrew influenced Latin 
and the Romance lan guages -
thus Portuguese. 

Dr. Peretz is Professor of Ro
mance Languages at a number 
of colleges in the Brazilian capi
tal, and is considered an out
s t anding authority in his fi eld. 

Temple Beth-Israel 
Appoints New Rabbi 

Will Conduct Services Dur
ing Holy Days; Igor 
Gruenberg to Assist 

Rabbi Maurice H. Schatz has been 
appointed to conduct the services at 
Temple Beth-Israel during the com
ing High Holidays commencing Sep
t ember 20. I gor Gruenberg, Vien
nese cantor will assist. 

Rabbi Schatz is a graduate of the 
J ewish Institute of Religion and 
holds degrees from Harvard Univer
sity a nd the University of Wiscon
s in. In the latter colleg e he held 
t he ch ai r of professor of English 
literature. Cantor Gruenberg made 
his first a ppea ra nce in Providence as 
cant or of Temple Beth-Israel sev
era l years ago. He wil g ive a con
cert at t ha t Temple September 17. 

The committee in charge of t he 
concer t comprises Dr. Ilie Berger, 
chairman; J ohn Lisker, treasurer ; 
Mrs. Leo Winer, secret a ry ; Max Ro
sen, J acob Licht, Leo Grossman , 
Samue l Bake r, Samuel Silve rman , 
Joseph Greene, Robert Bers tein, 
Morris Chusmir, Mrs. Samuel H . 
Ernstof, . Ben)a1nin Weinberg and 
Philip H . Wernst ein. 

Asserts Self Respecting 
Jews Can't Deal With 

Hitlerite Germany 

Ban Anti-Boycott Plea 
Prague (JTA) - Rabbi Stephen 

S. Wise, honorary president of the 
American J ewish Congress and one 
of the moving spirits in the convoca
tion of the J ewish world congress, 
in a s tirring speech here came out in 
strong support of the use of the boy
cott weapon by the J ews of the world 
against the Nazi r egime in Germany. 

Dr. Wise broke his lon g silence on 
the boycott question at an impres
sive meeting on the German situa
tion in the P rague People's H ouse at 
a meeting under the auspices of the 
J ewish People's Party and the 
Prague J ewish community. 

"As long as Germany declares the 
J ews to be an inferior race, poison
ing and persecuting them, decent, 
self-r especting Jews cannot deal with 
Germany in any way, buy or sell or 
maintain any manner of commerce 
with Germany or travel on German 
boats," Dr. Wise declar ed. 

"Heading for ,va r" 
"The solution of the J ewish prob

lem which must be achieved through 
the J ewish National H ome is the 
most urgent of the world's peace 
measures. A world which includes 
Hitler is a world heading for war. 
The modem Haman who set out to 
destroy the J ewish race is a world 
men ace because, as much as he has 
enslaved and degraded Germany, a 
mighty nation, he will pursue his in
t ents and nobody will dar e dissent 
or protest. Hitler became a world 
menace for~ despite a thousand 
Reichstag speeches, he is broadening 
the empire of war. 

"Ther e a.re two ways to liberty," 
he continued. "One is the Hitler way, 
the second the Masaryk way. Masa
ryk freed the nation and for a ll its 
people, majorities and minorities 
a like, irrespective of race, language 
or religion, he brought peace, justice 
and honor . Hitler's way means de
s t ruction, exte rm.ination, st eri liza 
tion, ,vith freedom and security f or 
none but t he cr irninal leader s of the 
Nazi reg ime. 

"Espionage has become the chief 
scie nce of the Reich. Only occas ion
a lly is a Nazi leader frank , as in the 
case of Goering , who declared h.is 
pol.icy of exterinina tion in noble 

(Cont inued on Page Ei ght) 

JEWISH YOUTH TO RECEIVE 
SCHOLASTIC HONORS TODAY 

A number of Jewis h boys and 
~i ris will be amon J,r t he 250 s tudents 
to receive degrees this morning a t 
the 70th Commencement of Bryant
Stratton Colll'ge of Dusi ness Ad min
is tration to be held in the A lbee 
Theatre. Daniel C. Ho1>er, President 
lloosc \·elt 's Secretary of Commerce 
will be the principal s1,ea ker a nd Su~ 
pcrior Court Jud ge Charles A. 
\Valsh will be chairman of the ex
ercises. 

Of the enti re class, outstancting 
scholas tic honors wi ll be awarded to 
Ha rold Cohen, son of M.rs. Abraha m 
Cohen of Douglas ave11ue. His course 
completed last F ebruary, Mr. Cohen 
has s ince been an ins tructor of pre
pa ra tory accounting and commer
cia l law in the school's office train
ing department. 

~ r. Cohen was gradua t ed from 
Classical High school of this city 
with summa cum laude, highest 

scholas tic honors wi t hin t he gift of 
t he school. H e s tudied for one year 
at Rhode Is land Colege of Educa
tio111 tra nsfe rring then t o Bryant
Stratton. He w·as bo111 in Provid
dence 21 years ago. 

F or the highes t schola~tic achieve
ment of a ll Sen ior s in t h business 
administration depart ment, he was 
awarded a gold medal which will be 
presented this morning. 

On the speaking progra m with 
Secretary Hoper and Judge Walsh 
is J ames Duncan l\·l acDonald, class 
valedictoria n, who is a lso a n h onor 
s tudent. He will be presented with 
the Charles Curtis award for the 
class of 1933, bein g a lso a candida te 
for the degree of bachelor of busi
ness adminfatration a long '"--i lh Mr. 
Cohen. 

The exe rcises will s ta r t a t n:30 
o'clock a nd arrang ement s have been 
made for lhe attenda nce of severa l 
hundred parents a nd friemls. 
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BY THE WAY 
British Anti-Semite 

Coming to America What Civilization Owes to Medical Science 
on Secret Mission 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ By CHARLES M. HOFFMAN, Miriam Hospital 

Copyright 1933 by the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc. 

Women and Mice A chip of the old block, eh? 
Women are afraid of mice. Or is it This and That 

that they pretend to be afraid . of A movie will soon be out called: 
mice? I have a feeling that this mice "The Mad Dog of Europe," featur
complex is largely a trick of the ing the activities of our friend, Adolf 
women to flatter and snare the men. Hitler. 
It's like the old business of fainting Samuel Untermyer was born in 
away to show the girl's weakness Virginia. 
and appeal to man's instinct to ex- The famous Zionist clown, Choneh, 
hibit himself as a strong man. whom American Zionists sent to 

Whether this f ear is an affectation Palestine on his promise that he 
or not, the reader will agree with would r emain there at least three 
me that the average woman would years, now is threatening to come 
sooner thmk of holding a box of back. It has been suggested that the 
chocolates in her hands than a World Zionist Congress take up as 
mouse. one of the major matters of its 

But, ladies, you won't get far that Agenda the final disposition of the 
way. Look at Walt Disney, the J ew- irrepressible Choneh. 
ish boy who made good with his Rabbi H. Pereira Mendes, rabbi 
Mickey Mouse cartoons. Look at emeritus of the Spanish and Portu
Walt Disney, girls, and quit running guese Synagogue, well in his seven-
from the mice. ties, has not a gray hair in his head. 

Consider Mickey He is busy working on a commen-
Disney, it is said, while a tary on the Bible. 

yout h used to make friends of A son of Israel Zangwill lives in 
mice. He would throw them bits Mexico. 
of bread and other, edibles and ---------
while they were eating, he would 
draw them. 

Thus, he laid the foundation 
for Mickey Mouse, and today 
while bank presidents are going 
to ja il and real estate dea lers 
are thankful for a good square 
meal, \Valt Disney draws a sal
ary of boom time dimensions. 

So again, I say, ladies, quit 
r·unning away from mice. 

Swope and Green 
The other day, one of the New 

York dailies carried a story from one 
of its Washington correspondents, to 
which it devoted but little emphasis 

MOSLEM PAPER HAILS 
JEWESSES' CONVERSION 

J erusalem (JTA) - Accordi ng to 
Al Islam.ia, Mohammedan newspa
per, fo ur J ewish women of Acre have 
embraced the Mohammedan religion. 
Sheik Reidar Abdul Hamid acted as 
godfather for the newly-converted 
J ewesses. Cases of this sort, altho 
they are rare, attract a great deal 
of attention in the Moslem press and 
are hailed as triumphs by the Arab 
Nationalists. 

London (JTA) - Edward Doran, 
Conservative member of the House 
of Commons from Tottenham and 
staunch defender of Adolf Hitler and 
his anti-Semitic program, is saili ng 
for the United States tomorrow for 
an unrevealed purpose. 

It is generally believed that Do
ran's trip is in connection with his 
anti-Semitic nationali st organization, 
the announcement of the existence of 
which was greeted by bursts of 
laughter and jeers of derision in the 
House of Commons recently. In con
fiding to the House the information 
regarding this organization, Doran 
declared he had enlisted hundreds of 
prominent parliamentarians, army 
officers and ranking admirals but 
was unable to substantiat e his state
ments when cha llenged. In one 
speech he described the huge armed 
force he had a ll ready to leap into 
action at a moment's notice. Doran 
was one of the small group of M. P.'s 
who invited Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, 
Hitleris chief adviser! to address a 
meeting of members of Parliament. 

Doran in America is expected to 
dwell heavily on this organization, 
the existence of which is doubted by 
everyone here . 

The Conservative Association in 
the Tottenham constituency, which 
has previously rebuked -Doran for 
hi s anti-Semitic s tand, decided to 
call a special meeting to be held Au· 
gust 21 when, it is believed, a new 
candidate will be named by the asso
ciation for Doran 's seat. 

If ousted from Parliament, Doran 
threatens, he wi ll leave the Conserv
ative P arty and stand for a seat as 
a "National Imperial Patriot." 

The civilization that we have to
day has been molded by many fac
tors. Unlike Topsy, it has not 11just 
growed. 11 Civilization has been in
fluenced by economics, politics, reli
gion, literature, art, science. Those 
of us who remember any of the his
tory taught us in school can prob
ably recall best of all the s tories of 
t.he wars, of armed conflict, of fierce 
and turbulent battles. Names such as 
Alexander, Hannibal, Napoleon, Wel
lington, Foche, are probably typica l 
of those which stand out most clear
ly in our minds. 

In fact, with many of us our study 
of history has made us prone to 
think of civilization as a series of 
battles, nations pitted against na
tions, bloodshed, cruelty, and force. 
We think of civili zation today as the 
direct result of the Roman victory 
over Greece, of the Germanic inva
sion into the Roman em pire, of the 
Norman conquest in Britain, of the 
successful struggle of the American 
colonies for independence, of the war. 

These battles and many others 
have been important influences in 
our civilization, it is true. But not 
so important as to ove rshadow en
tirely a far greater battle, a conflict 
which has involved many many more 
Jives, a constant fight that has saved 
millions of lives, not destroying 
them, a bloodless war which in the 
end gives man an opportunity to 
live a longer, happier, fuller, and 
rich er 1ife, not one which cuts him 
off in his prime or disables him. 

The war against disease is a high
ly successful war. Each year it re· 

in the way of headlines or position. 
It was t he story that Gerard 

Swope, the big electrical magnate, 
who incidenta lly is J ewish, had 
agreed with Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, that 
he would permit unionism in his in
dustry, but on the condition that it 
be a union of the whole industry, and 
not a number of craft unions. The 
story continued that Green was en
thusiastic about it and had taken the 
matter up with the various craft 
union leaders, who had immediately 
killed the idea. They feared that if 
craft divisions were abolished, they 
would lose their jobs. And so the 
plan fell through. 

Jtre$tone 
In De Leon's Days 

I could not help thinking what a 
fuss the one time labor and Socialist 
leader, Daniel De Leon, would have 
made about this had he been a live. 

THE MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

WINS 500 MILE 
INDIANAPOLIS RACE 
14th Consecutive Vear 

THE most gruelling tire test in the world. 200 times around the 2½ mile 
oval brick track at speeds as high as 140 miles per hour. The tr~mendous crowd 
are on their feet cheering the winner on Firestone High Speed T1~es as he flashes 
across the finish line without tire trouble. That's performa nce--t,re performance 
backed by the genius of Firestone--the world's master tire builder. 

duces the number of enemy diseases; 
each year it saves greater numbers 
of human lives. It is medical science 
which has allowed civilization to 
progress; it is medical science which 
has removed pestilence and conta
gious diseases and made the world a 
cleaner, healthier, and finer p lace. 

And yet, how many of us can name 
a few of the men who devoted their 
lives to healing the sick, who discov
ered ways and means of killing dis
ease, alleviating pain, and lengthen
ing life? How many of us recognize 
such important names as Hippo
cretes, Galen, Harvey, Hunter, Pas
teur, Koch, Lister - jus t a few of 
those to whom the world is indebted 
for the progress achieved by the civ
ili zation of mankind. Of what bene
fit would be our civilization if we 
lived in constant fear of the bubonic 
plague, of malaria, of yellow f ever, 
of Asiatic cholera, of typhoid? How 
terrible it would be to undergo a 
surgical operation with no anesthet
ic, no deadening of the senses and 
of pain, with no assur ance of anti
sepsis, not knowing at what moment 
we might succumb fro m infection? 

Take the factors in our own daily 
li ves. Do you think that sanitation 
jus t happened of its own accord, that 
bathtubs, running water, and sew
erage a ll appeared by magic? Little 
did our grandparents think that the 
vacant lots in which they dumped 
thei r refu se were hotbeds of infec
tion, nor that their wide, open fire
places caused colds, chills, and pneu
monia. 

(To be continued next week) 

De Leon, who, incidentally, was 
the one American who influenced 
Lenin, spent his whole life fighting 
this craft division of unionism. He 
wanted the one big union, and here, 
industry itself had offered it, and 
labor, unions had turned it down. 

It takes the extra quality and extra construction features in Firestone tires 
to make these records. Famous drivers will not risk their lives and chance of 
victory on any other tire. They KNOW the added features of Gum-Dipping and 
1'wo Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread assure them of utmost safety 
and d ependability. 

9Je GOLD STANDARD 
ef Tire Values How De Leon would have shrieked 

and cursed. Yet today, the incident 
passes without even being comment
ed upon. 

De Leon incidentally was the scion 
of Marrano Jews, and a distant rel
ative of Ricardo, the economis t. 

Racing speeds of yesterday are the road speeds of today. You, too, need the 
extra quality, strength and safety of Firestone High Speed Tires, The Gold Standard of Tire Values, which h old all world 
records on road and tracl•for safety, speed, mileage and endurance. Equip your car today! 

President Calls Michelson 
I see by the papers that Charles 

Michelson has been called in by 
President Roosevelt to help put over 
the publicity for the Recovery Act. 

What an interesting story this 
Michelson could wri te of his activi
ties. For the l'ast four years, he has 
been the pubhcity ace of the Dem
ocratic party. Before that, he was 
for year s head of the Washington 
Bureau of the New York World. 

P ersonally, Michelson still owes 
me a bout 60 cents. I remember that 
while worki ng for the Washington 
Herald some 10 years ago, I took up 
a long s tory to the World Bureau, 
which I had dug up and which I flat
tered myself Michelson wou ld use in 
toto. 

He prai sed it and told me to leave 
it. I saw it several days later, in
corporated in about th_ ree sentences 
of his regular Washington letter. 
Was my face pale ? 

Mathematical Prodigy 
Sam Goldw yn, the moving picture 

producer, is very J>roud of his you ng 
boy. Gold wyn is especiall y proud of 
the boy's apt itud e for mathematics. 

A prominent vis itor was nt the 
Goldwyn hom e th e other day, it is 
said, and Mr. Gold wyn s uggested 
that he try his boy with a mathe
matical problem. So the celebrity 
eaya to young Goldwyn: 

"Sonny, if you had ten cents a nd 
lost three cents, how many would 
you have?' ' 

Quick ae li ghtning Sonny repli ed : 
41Why should I lose three ccnte7" 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Half tones 

•nd Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAepee 7904 

We Give You a Liberal Trade•ln Allowance on Your Old Tires 

Thia U r e i• tho equal o ( all •taod-
ord hrnnd fll'llt line tin1• ln Quality, 

Con•lru c lion and A1,pN1roooe. Sold 
at • price, that a ll'o ird• you real 

••Tina•. 

4.50-21 __ 1 ss.ss 
4.75-19___ 6.30 
1.00-20__ 7.00 
1.25-18_ _ 7-61 

'Firt$tont 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

nu. tlro le supe,-lor In qu11llt7 

do~t :!:o .:,~eo~; i:.:r.d o~~ 
hou•ea •nd n1ade without t.ha 

:::=!•T;:::i~· ::7;:: n'r~ ~,:; 
Tau.hi Thrl/t to Mlllforu." 

QUALITY 

"Art$tont 
SENTINEL TYPE 

Th!. t.ir" la of b c,tl(lr Quality. 
Conatrnction and Work1n11n•hls 

:.: off"ec::it,!1~'.j,:c;c~~llb;~:r 
houaea and othll\N and nu•d• 
without tho manufaoturer'• name 
andau,arantee.. 

'-71-19 __ ss.10 
1.00-19__ 5.49 

15-1 ••• 

and 

'1irt$tOnt 
COURIER TYPE 

Thl• tin, h o f good Qmillty flDd 
Wo1"k.man•hi1~arrle• t.bt:1 r:unne 
"'Ftreatone" n nd full gun.raol
aold ••low•• n1any ob-p spe,olAI 
brand tj.roM mannf.c:1tured lo "11 
., • prlet1. 

aoxs½--1s1.u 
'-ao-n._ 3.ss 
'-T&-u__ 4.ao 

Franklin Auto Supply Company 
184 BROAD STREET 

EAGLE VULCANIZING CO. 
Cor. Cranston St. and Park Ave. 

Knightsville, R. I. 
WEet 4091 

Plantation 3000 

OLIVE STREET GARAGE 
60 OLIVE STREET 

GAspee 2369-2370 

,._.,.,,. n.-ro,.. Buildi,og at "A Century of Prop.N," ChJc06o, S.. tlNJa....,.,. Cum-Dipped dre• being mode In o modern Fire•tone tirc fadqry. 
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12,500 Eastern Jews 

'
Name Russian 

to Lose Reich Status . 
by Official Estimate Airplane After 

Berlin ( JT.-\) - Specia l instruc-
tions a.re mom en tarily e...,;:pected go,· 
erning the withdraw-al of Germa.n 
citi zenship from Ea.st Europea.n 
J e"-s who became citizens between 
191 9 and 1931. in order that none of 
t hose to be affected may escape with 
t hei r legal ci t iz.enship. 

_..\_n offici al announcement issued 
1-ec.entlr st.ates that of the 130,000 
who wer-e natu raliz.ed in Prussi a dur
ing 1919-1931. 12,500 were Ea.stern 
J ew-s and the rest Aryans of German 
descent.. 

The meaning of tbe phrase ··f:-onr 
soldier·' is more rigidl y defined by 
the Ministn· of the Inter ior in order 
to affec t the exclusion of more J ev•s 
who a.re holding their official posi
tions in the goYernment of the Rejch 
than m ight be affected by a less 
rigjd definition. 

Thus, a front solffier is not one 
who merely sen·ed in tbe a..'rllly. eYen 
in fighting dei.achmem.s, but.. accord 
ing t.o the defi_nitlon ]5,sued t.oday by 
the Ministry. one who partic.ipat.ed ln 
trench fighting . or t ook part in !.he 
actual s:t.om1ing of f ortifications.. and 
especially ri he has w-oUilds p. ,·e 
he was ::1 front fight.er . 

.. It is: not sufficient.:· 53)---S t he office 
defini ·on . ··when one ha..s se....'r\·e-d in 
the army in war time. without actu
ally com.in£: ::face t o face v.-ith the en
emy:· 

It is: poin~.ed out t hat a.ccord.ir.g t o 
this definition President Yon Hin
denburg w-a.5 not a ··front .. fight.er 
and. thereiore. were he a Jew-, he 
could not hold an official post -
e,·en though be was a Field Marshal. 

Jewish Colony 
:l.!oscow (JT . .\ ) - The fl eet of 

propaganda planes bei ng formed 
here in connection with the buildin!? 
of the gia.n t plane .. ~la..i::im Gorki-;-;. 
b as bt:--en au gme.nted by the plane 
na med Biro-Bidjan. J ew-ish a.utono
mous rerion in Siberia. 

Other -planes in the fleet are ai
read, actiYe ln urooaganda work. 
This.new- addition: the .:-Biro-Bidjan:· 
wa.5 bul1t a.bout m o Yea..T"'S with 
money raised by ,oiuntary rontri 
butions. of Ozer members a.JI o,er 

oTiet Ru~ia lt:s name is oaint.ed 
in large Yid dish chara.cter5 which 
arouse t.he curiosity of the non-Jew
ish population. \\lien this happen.s 
the ere"' has an ouDOrtunitT to tel1 
the groups "'hich 'gather about. the 
plane w-hen it lands concerning the 
work of the Oz.et and the des:r.ruc
ti•eness of anti· Sen1itism. This often 
r esults ln the formation of Oz.et 
groups: where form ,-] y t.he people 
kn~w- nothing about J ewish coloni
z.anon. 

Michael Koltz.o'i· . :'amou.s Russian 
J e,,·]5h :feuille·roni st.. and anoLl"ler 
Jew named Feldman are in charge o:f 
t he e5.cadrille. 

The ··Ma.xi.TU Gor.-·:· one o:f the 
11e-et.. 'i\"")ll be the wor ld's la.rges:i: 
pl e. and will be equipped with a 
nrinting-ore5.5. a louds.nea~er d a 
SmaJl ele-Crric oo"Wer ·sr.arion. The 
plane ,...;11 he U.s.ed :for agi t.aiionaJ 
and propaganda purpose~. an dur
ing pollt:lcal and economlc c.ampaigns 
will tour t he c-ounrn-. HandbHls and 
news:uaoer5 will be · urim.ed on the 
plane a..~d dropped by·h en rou t.e .. -\ t 
times. t he ulane vri!l land and !..he 
cr ew will hold --ftigh! meetings."' 

KENBERMAINN 
73 Beach A rnnue 

!d.rs. I. H . Bernstein Announces to B er ~tany Patro ns and 
Friends That Her Summer Hotel 

Is Now Open for the Fourth Season 
Special Rates fo r Those Desiring t o Spend the Entire Sea.son 

Delicious Food - Ideal Location Right on Waierfroni 

Few Choice Roo ms in the Cott.age Still _.\..-ailable fo r Adults 

AMPLE PARE:l~G SPACE TEL. H ULL 09S4 

. . is a word we 're fond 

of at th e Paris. The re ' s a free 

swim ming poo l-a so larium-a 

roof ga rd e n-a rad io in every 

room . W ith our rat e s of $16. a 

w eek for room, ba th , b reokfast 

an d dinne r, y ou can afford to 

live he re - FREE from w orry. 

97 TH ST. AT WEST END AVE. 

NEW YORK CITY 

COOL HUDSON BREEZE 
From marry 

wir>dow, ol 
n.., ~...,._ 

There ls a 
view of The 

H1>dson River 
a nd 

Central Park 

EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS 
G ene rous dosen , .. Eocb 
room with both. l to 5 room 
a partme nts.. 

DAllY from S2-50 

MONTI-ILY from S50 
Pa rl or, Bedrom end Both S90 
lUNCHEON 50¢ DCNNI:R 65¢ 

AT l'ld Sl1?E£J 

N EW YO RK 

w ftt, w .. ,.-rr:s.. Mc,.eo.,... 

!I.C'.~..-yt.,. , . l!~O!) 

Imo cm IUSIC RAU : 
FAMOUS IOLLYWOOI RESTAURANT 
.. ....... - ..-... fll'JEI QLOll998$ DM'S .. _,... 

HIT Ula s10 aULS UI 
.ccetillOOITINS UHI TAI NM£1T 

-,,._, P.no,i-(1 ., o ,_J 

HOTEL PRESIDENT 
WEST 4 8t h STREET, Ml.Al HOM>WAl', MEW YORK 

QfOOA --,1-. --0. IIOt.lDA'n 

1st DAY-=--:-_-:,'::..-:...":;.. .. ..:;,..-:-; ... ------2M DAY- :=::-'---car. .:_ .. _~ ~ .. = ...,__ ...,... ...,. 
3rd DAY- ---.... -- .. ~ 

_,.. ____ ___ ,_,_ ... 
, _ _,,._.,.,..,.,., __ ,. ... __ ,,_ ___ ,. ____ .., __ ,.. __ ,.... 

fOI IESBVA!1C'141 .,.,. ,0 J.L--, --

Jewish Tourists Now 
Visit Syrian Lebanon; 

Pale-stine Law Rigid 

J er usalem (IT . .\ ) - J e~s who 
formerly spent their annua.l 'f"3· 

carions in Pa.Jes tine. are now 
flocking to the Lebanon in Syria. 
.-\ crordi.ng to reports: .. this- sud· 
den s v.-i tch is caused by the new. 
Yery strict~ r egulations for tour 
ists put into e ffect recen t ly by 
i he Brii ish Consular official;; in 
Egypt. The French consular of
ficials.. ho~-e¥e.r. go out of thei r 
wa'" to e.."t t end el"e.r1 rourtes• 
and to make things pieasa.nt fo0r 
t he Egyp tian touris ts.. 

Nazi MO\ ement 
Driving Jews Back 

to Their People 

Berlin ( IT.-\ ) - There are ,:,on 
_.\.rya.ns "'ho a.T-e also on-Jew::...,_, .-\_l'
yan women ha,c oeen known to 
marry Jews onJ y :for the 5=a.ke o i ma
terial p . ns.io_ and o :be mar
riage has he-en ronsu.mrna1ed. :o !eaYe 
thei r Je'Wlsb hu.s:hand5-. Tne c.hll' 
of ruc..h unio , ~11a.lh- ba,e a5 Li :·: ]e 
s.ens:.e o:· J ewis.lme..'5 ·as :.:teir moln-

T"ne J uedi..~he Rundsd~au o: :.hi.5 
c.i1-. ooim.s: ou: !.bat U:.e ~ 3..:j m o Yc?-
ml?m · has rna e o s.ensfole e:xc-eo-
1.ion j :.he : a.-or of non-.l..ry:u 1s: who 
are als.o noi Jew& a : the 5.ame · ,e 

poihl1~~::1o}hf ~~~~~!ng .:°f ~;1-=; 
iarge C'lou o:" Hi!Je.1"1te o!)pre.$.80 

J ew-s.. s.ay-s tbe Rund...~ u. in ei
:f ec-t, a.""'e ot a : i t .en?:5": - in e:n· 
cou.J·agin.g in:.ermarriag-e. i: or,Jy be
c.all.$e e..tpe!"lenre has s.ho'W!l Ula: the 
ma ·ont, o: clilld.l"'en of IDU-ed mar
?ia s B...""'e lC\s:-: :o Judais:-m . . -\.mong 
non-Jew3 who ma.~ in ·.,he Je...-5.: "h 
c-omm ·ry :for maie.1"1a1 re.a..:oons a..:r-e 
maJJy w-bo do no! ro real :heir con· 
te.mm for J eW5. Bo" can such as 
tbeie,. the Rund...::cii.ao as ... ~ . be de
nominated as :"al.ling u der the non
.-\ ryan c- a...:.si.ncation ! 

Bu t :fo r 1.bo...~ who we re born Jews 
and later hecame bantii..ed. ?"e:m.."ll to 
Judaism .s..houJd £>e made OOB5ible, 
when and ii iliey tj£h to - rero..rn. 
··For ruch oeoule the reru .. T""D to J ew
ish life s:.bouJd ·0e made oos:sibh;•_ r ne 
up._.~-ting e..tperience whlcii recal - o 
the baotired J e" his J ewiS!".neBs: can 
be ma'de a oosi ..;,e social :fon.~ 
Many a c.hi.ld Oi rnlled mar riage who 
has returned to his oeoole bas: marle 
no worse a J ew . an inan-r an un
bantired J ew who ha.s no! the iai_n: . 
est notio of J e'ili'1.5...'t-me..~ and v.bo 
has disa..,~at.ed himM'li : _ m J ew· 
ish liie c-omp1e1el y witbou: ha'i7_ng 
a.crually b. ken tbe nominal liie. . 
these. lukewa.rm.. nee.med. dis
ass.oda1,ed and s:.emi-de,.. bed. are be
ing dr5, back into tbe Jezj£n 
e.amo. But ilia! does no'! mak e J ew-5-
0:f -' em. I: j5 _eoe.._.:sa.-ry to make 
tbe..ru c-omurebend tbe Je.ri.5:h. :o aD
oeal :o tbeir bena nav.1re.5. to - · 
an approa.ch i O t.beir bea:r-..5-. :o build 
a.b01:n t.hem. an educationaJ u . 
in order to make oi 1.J:!em Je-G oi 
whom we need no'!. be as.barned.~-

Je"ish Cine Le.ader, 
Disbarred. E nds Life 

Ber lin ( JT.-\ ) - B · nc.h :\!ar
ru5,.e , cti. 1('T jn P 11meraJ:lla o :" :he 
Oen:-ral t · · on of Gern1s.n Ch5::..e .: o: 
ibe J e'Wl.sh F aJ i h . C'C'm.nUr. 5'.'rucide 
by dro....-m · self jn i.l::e R ll=. 
Ri•er. near St.ert . 5: was: 1e.s..~ 
H rr M a..rcuse bad n mis..-ti :fo r 
two da}-s. Trus --:..ernoon ihl::ermen 

, e. his. body f. m :.be n,er. 
~ -0 ~u~ lC:fon of :foul I.a , i~ a:-

t ached to the c-a...::e . si c-e hfs bodr 
app.arently OOre signs ~ 1 t-.a"ri. 
u du n any punis.hm : .. 

H rr .AtarctL~ is o e o{ 1.he J ~w
ish a 'tto rney-s v.hos-e dis.bann i l>e--
eau._~ of th ·r ra.c-e 'tlias ,1, an-
nounc-ed · 

THIN K OF IT 

ON L Y $2 .00 IUYS 

ONE S W ELL ROOM 

DEEP - SLUMB ER BED 

,1tIV ATE l!A TH · RA DIO 

MODERN ' 0 00 - ro om HOTU 

HOTEL 
TIMES SQUARE 

U-DinosM .,-Ya. S.-... 
TlMU fQUA.R.E, N:tW YOIUC 

DOUBllE ROOM • PRIWAff BAIM 
TWO PIERSONS. S100 

G ST 18, 1933 

Hooligans Assault 
LvO\ Jews After 

Murder Verdict 
L,o,. Poland (IT . .\ ) - .-\it.er the 

roun •erdict in t.be Grot.ko...-s.ki mur
de.r c-a.~ whic.b se.n t one Jew~ ~los,es 
liotz.. t o prL.'°n for four years and 
which fr<><'d the other t·wo deJe.nd
a.n ts. ~ . Sc.h.m er and ls.aac Tune~ for 
lac.k of eTide.ntt. crowds of hooligans 
r a.n throug h t.he s t:rei'is of L TO\"' beat
ing up Jewish p.ass.e:l"Sby. ~,era.I of 

·hom required medical at t ention. 
Tl:tre-e of the au.a.tlers.. non-...s·rndent 
rowdie,,. ~ ere held by the police de-
spite the facl th.a.t they ane..mpfed 
to find refuge in the dor-m.if.ories. of 
Polis.h ~1cde,nts.. 

ln new of tile a~acl.-G ~ g po--
Lire- oa ls were mainrn.ined on me 
L > Oli. 5'U'eet;5 all ni t. 

This ,.s ' e second 1ha 
G. U"0"£.\::i ca_~ ~ruc.h began last 
~ o•cmber ·•· · e murder of the 
s:tdden: .. J3;1 Gro- ·ou-~., in the 
C'O!L1"5-e o! a ru ·en Ft?eel! ttrar.-1. bas 
led :o -i:~m.~ in wiucil Je~ 
-..ere r- :.-:ac}.ed. 

~ a.zis Disb.a r Former 
Berlin Police Official 

Be,,.;_,, ( JT . .\. ) - Be..'T!!la.,. Wei...-s. 

;,~er ~re-:=s!1e~eoi~~-~~·: 
!12:ed o;,po:-.e.n:-5., was fo rm.ally di s: · 
oa.l'"!"i?d a.s an atton??y. His: n.an:e 
beaded a lis-: o:" more · an 2 £. · r'EC 

:::~_a;?~~~t~11 · -~ ~o ~ 
.i.a.s oe:e of the i e" JeW'S to hold a 
high police position i:n Ute Second 
Reich. His de1e...T"Dilll..'1 , · on to main
tain ortle..r in ~in and hl.s ?'e!..71..~ 
:o yield to ti:e th..~ts of me ~ ari 
)eade..""S e.a_!uOO for him their b)nae,, hatred. 

Weinstein's Hotel 
Ltle PearL Wren1.ha.m, Mo...s,s.. 
A~ ~ b ~ roe=..=:,-. :a.a.,.. 
~ ?..I.:~ es...~~ w~ 

B.L..~ &: lC~ .. ~ Pa..~ 
~ «.:.. 

~~ o=.: ?os;: ?.olci ~ ~ 
Cid ~~ CIC ~ ll 

w~~ c: ~~ !c: ~ 

w~:~ s l ~ ! 

':-1!-. !-a..--<}: 0:5.~ 
N , Vi~ ~ &..,,ti; 

Boycott of Nazi Goods 
in South Africa Meets 

,,ith Marked Success 

Tbe boyrou against G~r man goods 
in Sou f h Africa has been so s u,cc,ess
iu.l that the Ham burg E:xporters' 
_ .. \ ;ssodation p,etition-ed the Germa.n 
go\"'ernmenf to place an embargo on 
Som h _..\ frirnn impor·tations~ stated 
Sol Ginnes, o,rn,er of a large chain 
of department stor;,;; in South Af
rica~ ltr. Ginnes.,. a r~-:ident of J o
hannesburg. is here on a buying trip 
to p archa.."'-f m erchandi_~ for his 
store5.. 

"Oroiruu'. ,,~ said ~1r. Glillles, ~1 
~ to go to Ge..rmany : o r thl.s pa:r

po$e. bot sin<:e .he Hi d e r regime has 
oeen pe.rs:eni . ~b_e Je'-1.""S2 I have 
ua.nsie.n-ed. ID"- ba · er to the l"nited 
Stral!:es... • • 

·· I am ~--oecialk i:nte..r-ested i:n the 
boycott mo;emeni directed against 
Ge...rmany by the Jews a.no I ifee.1 that 
!t is · onh- method 1Ah,ic.h. w-ill 
e,~ I y b ring Ge..1:"?Ita.ny to her 
sat..<es- ·• l:te said. :I.Ir. Ginnes ex
. res..'-ai d.L~ppo· tment Ln the fad 
tina: -· l" Jews of tile Cllite<i States 
were o : boyro.._ · g Germt":..ny goods 
to :ire :- · ~-: POE-'5ib1e e...'Cte-nt. He 
s.?..: · that the J€w'5 oi both England 
an · C t eC'.lt. ~Jov·pJda were rund1 more 
at:i ,.~ :- · t e1 :ced. ill bringing Ger
n.:s .. :1s : o realize t.he 5€.rioa.sne~ oi 
:£er :n:ent. 

Har.in .... ju3t \i.sitE<i Gennany, 11r. 
G:..:::.:e.5 5afQ d:ta.t e-=r~-c~ of the tnce.r
na:io~! bo"-COtt coctl . oe r€adil,.- ob-
5e.,.r\'" • ~Wlle_ u...s tactorie;s: ·n~.~-e 
5::Sp€.C eri t..l!.LJ actitjcy becau..~ of 
tl:.e de..:-rea.;:e in o Ne.rs.. H o te --: . rail
. - · .: 2.00 re:::....ort3 are practic-.Jl y 
En:?:·y. he s·catecL 

DL~a~oe ti:~ Jew~ oi " ,th .V-

~ ~-· G~~ n=ci~~o~e~~ 
a:i ac::~e ro.!m.ral e..:ri..5t e.ne€. 2..s J ews 

' a5 me.mbe...~ Qf their oarticu!a.r 
co:nmunides:. Jewi.sh com.ma:nlties 
ti:.? a.gt t t:rtb. .V:rira are eb.a.r
a~a.riz:<:'ri b y tii.eir hJg.hly org-~ed 

:run=.al lite. 

°"7HEN IN I'f EWPORT 

ST OP .!.T 

Mrs. S. Podrat 
12 Bliss Road 

R0011E, AXD BOARD 

STRICTLY KOSJIER ~!EALS 

&.."IS:.::-=. 05.~ 
S.,-,;:::.,c;-S-.. R.c,se: 

'!'.;..~ WL!~>.:~ S;'.rt'<:!1".. Lfr~ ~ 

Nathanson's Hotel 
IBE HOTE.L OF R:&FlXE.llE..'-.'T .-\~7) ST . .\SDl ~ G OF ?6 YE...\RS 

r)ffi ,LTS, :\fASS. 
.HI l: E:..\!E.. , T'S, D .-L, GI); G. S WI 111dD." G. ITS); IS 

REDUCED RATES 
Y ,nl] "nd the mions af :ne i,nd t.l:e recreation of the 

::ry 

Ca te.rin.g to &.oq-uets. \Y edd:ings.. etc. 
Ph "lli.s ~"4 

~ BETHLEHDL ~ - H. 

LA.RGEST- llO T MODER1' HOTEL 
. .\LL AMl: &.\1.ESTS 

E"\"ERY HO 

a:LLI:.D SEJffl CE 

Boo R !lc5"1 

CO} FORT 

&LEYA TOR 

Co y & G<>'i ,. -y 
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RECALLED TO SERVICE 
President Roosevelt's selection of Major Hoffman to serve 

on the board of review of veterans' compensation claims is a 
choice that merits highest commendation. The Providence man 
is eminently qualified, viewed from any angle, to act honorably 
and honestly in that important capacity. 

Superintendent of Miriam Hospital, Major Hoffman for 
years has been closely identified with the handling of just such 
problems which he will be called upon to solve in behalf of both 
the government and the veterans themselves. Because he is 
not a politician, because he himself has a distinguished war 
record and has been prominent in veterans' affairs, claimants 
for compensation that has been denied them under the economy 
act will get sympathetic treatment at his hands. And because 
he has worked long and hard among the sick and ailing, the 
government may anticipate judicious decisions. 

The importance of picking men of Major Hoffman's type 
for this work becomes more significant when it is r ealized that 
upon the uprightness of these boards of review depends the 
fate of the economy act. This measure itself was brought about 
because racketeering politicians bled the federal treasury, often 
at the expense of deserving veterans. Officeholders climbed to 
power by clever and crooked distribution of government funds 
for political purposes. 

It is this "veterans racket" that President Roosevelt is de
termined to wipe out, with the saving of hundreds of millions 
of taxpayers' dollars that went into it. At the same time, the 
Chief Executive is equally determined that no deserving ex
service man shall suffer and to this end the boards of review 
were created. How easy it would be for unscrupulous politi
cians to revive the racket by seizing control of these important 
boards can well be imagined. And it is with the realization 
that this must not be that President Roosevelt wisely appointed 
men like Major Hoffman. 

RABBI WISE ESPOUSES BOYCOTT 
World Jewry today appeared unanimously in favor of in

tensifying and making official the already existing boycott 
against Nazi-made goods or any commerce with Hitlerite Ger
many. The last of the great Jewish leaders who might have 
held out against such a course, after a long and not altogether 
understandable silence, has finally announced his vigorous es
pousal of it. 

Rabbi Wise, obviously smarting under the stinging attack 
of Samuel Untermyer, now has cleared the air of any confusion 
that may have existed on this important issue. At an impres
sive meeting in Prague this week, he declared unequivocally 
that "self-respecting J ews cannot deal in any way" with Hit
lerite Germany. There can no longer be any doubt over his 
attitude and, as one of the most outstanding leader s of J ewry, 
his conversion to this view .. . if he ever held any other ... 
is bound to attract many wavering thousands to the boycott 
cause. 

Rabb i Wise's announcement makes it certain that from 
now on pla ns for enforceme nt of an intensive ban against Ger
many wi ll go rapid ly forward, probably along the identical lines 
laid out last week by Mr. Unte rmyer. So far as public records 
go, only one voice now is raised in opposition to the boycott 
and that is the pitiful protest of German J ewish leaders. It 
takes no great imagination to observe that this plea is no dif
ferent than the ransom note written by a k idnap victim whose 
ja ilers stand with sharp knives pointed at his throat. 

The J ew ish Herald, it will be recalled, advocated a boycott 
movement early last spring as soon as it became apparent lha l 
Hitl er was determ ined to exterminate Germany's 600,000 J ews. 
Although the movement has not yet taken on offic ial aspect 
pendin g convocation of the World J ewish Congress, we again 
urge rigid excl usion of Nazi-made goods from Jewish house
holds in Rhode Island; we again cal l upon rabbis of the sta.te 
and other leaders of J ewTy to enlist in the program. The effi
cacy of such a course, in view of the helpl essness of J ews other
wise to harrass the Nazis, already has been demonstrated. 
Germany, Hitlerite Germany, has lost not only the respect and 
admiration of world powers but is losing milJions of dollars 
worth of business each month because Genti le and J ew alike 
have broken commercial relations with that tyrant-ridden 
nation. 

eye. Her forearms, laced with mus- when they got out, you put them in 
cles, swung the heavy car around that store and expected them to 
corners until she reached the pleas- make it go!" 
ant shady street s of the best resi- Hannah finished the meal in si· 
dential section of Canton. Relaxing, lence. A wave of loneliness swept 
Hannah breathed in the serene beau- through her. Children! No matter 
ty of the qui et, late afternoon. how much you did for them, were 

Children raced across grassy never satisfied. She knew without 
la,vns. Mothers, slim a nd lovely and Rose's pointing it out, that the store 
idle, lounged a t ease in gayly s triped would have been bankrupt long ago 
chairs. Hannah smiled wryly a t the if she weren't a lways replenishing 
s ight. Never, not even on Yorn Kip- the capital. Strangely, the vision of 
pur, had she been as idle as these those idle mothers leaped into her 
mothers. Her life had been too full mind and she felt tired. She rose 
her struggle t oo keen, to relax. Even heavily from the table. 
now, with the ch ildren grown a nd " I think I'll go u p and res t a li ttle 
two of them married, she couldn't bit," she said. " I've got t o go out 
let up. later and see Myerson about those 

Turning into her own street, her taxpayers on Woodfin Hill. Milton, 
eye caressed the three houses which you h elp Rose clean up. " 
were hers. Sol li ved with his wife She must have dozed, s tretched 
and boy in the white cottage on the across her bed . She had promised to 
farther corner. Harry occupi ed the pick up Myerson at eight. It was 
brick two-s tory in the middle of the dark when her eyes fi ew open a nd 
block, across the way from her own she sprang hastily up. 
pret entious stucco. No, with r eal es- At the head of the stairs, she 
tate what it was today, she cou ldn't paused. She could hear he r son H a r
afford to stretch out in a beach cha ir. ry's voice, outside on the porch. Her 
Hannah laughed to herself. She sons usually came over to see her 
wouldn't want to, even if she could. after supper. Involuntarily she li s -

She'd come a long way from the tened. 
li ttle grocery s tore on the other s ide ' 1I can 't ask Mama for more money 

for that st ore , Rose. More money 
just means putting the whole thing 
off for a whi le. I hate to see her 
sink more into it. And yet, I don't 
know what we'd do if we gave it up ." 

of town. Usually she was too occu
pied with current problems to let her 
mind s lip back t o those early days 
of her widowhood. It was hard to 
believe the three boys she had put 
through college and the girl she had 
sent to teachers ' training were those 
children she had worked for in those 
early days - and since. 

Her children hadn't raced on 
g rassy la,vns. But the y hadn't gone 
out to sell papers, either. Everything 
she had, everything she had done, 
a lone. Hannah liked to boast that 
sh e had never taken a cent from any 
of her children. What they had 
earned had never been enough, even 
for themselves. She still had to keep 
after delinquent tenants, she still had 
to buy and sell, always with a little 
over for herself. Herself? No, the 
children. 

Hannah brought the car to a stop 
before her house. As she came up 
the steps, h er son, Milton, leaped to 
his feet from the depths of the 
swing. " Hello Mom. H ome early ?" 

Hannah nodded. " Where's Rose?" 
she asked. 

Milton shrugged. " Oh, she's in the 
kitchen trying to do something with 
the st eak. I'm beginning to think 
I'd better go over and see what the 
s isters-in-law have for dinner. Does
n't look as if we'd get anything 
here." 

Hannah hurried to the ki tchen . 
With a thrust of her powerful a rm, 
she put her daughter out of the way. 
Without pausing to put on an apron, 
she bent over the stove, stirred bus
ily, walked back and forth to the din-

tflt:~o~ndni~~e ai~ero ~~1~tes called 
Rose was t earfully apologetic. "I 

can 't h elp it if I can't cook!" she ex
claimed. "No one ever showed me 
the firs t thing about it." 

"I told you we ought to have a 
girl," her mother declared. 

"And what," Rose demanded sar
cast ically, "am I to do while I hang 
around waiting f or an appointment? 
I f eel like a pa rasite as it is." 

"Well, you needn't," Hannah de
clared. "It isn't your fault if they 
don't n eed t eachers. Wha t should 
Milton say?" 

"Milton should say," Rose cut in, 
" though he won't, that he was unfor
tuna te in being your youngest. You 
hadn't even heard about civil engi
neers when H arry and Sol went to 
college. W ell, you've made him a 
civ il engineer - and what of it?" 

Hannah looked down at her plate. 
wfimes will chan ge. H e' ll be glad of 
hi s profession when he gets s tarted." 

11You might,' ' Rose's voice was 
sharp, "you might get out and try 
to do something on your own, with
out coming to Mama. But, of course, 
you wouldn't. Any more than Sol 
would or Milton or me. We weren't 
brought up that way. And if Mama 
ever found out we could get a long 
without h er - it would break her 
heart, I'm sure. That's what keeps 
her so vigorous and alert, thinking 
that we're s till babies and need her 
t o support us." 

"Which is the truth," Sol said bit
terly. fjNot one of us could make a 
li ving if it wasn't for Mama." 

11 S0 believing, we've never tried," 
Rose declared. 

11Because we didn't have to," Mil
ton said. 

"And Mama thinks she's the best 
parent in the world. If she ever 
found out otherwise--" 

Clinging to the bannister, Hannah 
made her way sh akily back to h er 
room, stood before the mirror. For 
the first time in years she actually 
looked a t her face. She saw a vigor
ous woman, features gnarled from 
labor and struggle. H er s trong hands 
gripped the edge of her bureau. And 
then, again, she saw those lovely 
idle mothers. 

Rebellion surged within her. She 
didn't want to be like them! She was 
young! Fifty was the beginning of 
life! She had planned so many 
things, an apartment house when 
things got better; a row of detached 
two-family houses wh ere her old 
grocery store had s tood. 

And then, beating against her ear 
drums, she heard again, " Mama 
thinks she's the best parent in the 
world. If she ever found out other
wise--" 

A di fferent woman went s lowly 
down the stairs and on to he r be
lated a ppointment. And Hannah 
knew, even as she haggled wi th My
erson, matching her sharp wits with 
his, t ha t th.is was the end. Not n ow, 
not tomorrow - but soon, she would 
have t o g ive it up. The t imes be
longed to her children. It was their 
struggle. She had had he rs. It had 
been bitter but keen. To t hem it 
tasted like chalk, when she h ad 
wanted to make it only suga r for 
them! 

"If he doesn't forget a ll he knew." LARGE PALESTIN E SU RI'! US 
Rose cri ed. "Especiall y, if he doesn't I REVEALED DY 'l'REASUllER 
forget how to work. H e's so lazy now ----
he wo~ildn't even go for a . lo~tf of J e ru sa lem (JTA) _ A la rge gov-
bread ~or me. All h e does ts he on e rmncnt surplu s f rom Pa lestinian 
t !1e ~w rng and devou r myst e ry s to- revenue durin g the years of 1.932 and 
r1 es. . , 11 • • _lD33 i~ revealed in t he re port of the 

M1lt~n s f_ace g rew red. _"'{ l11 ch !s ·P .:~ l,est111e treasurer. 
abou~ as ,Pt ofi.tnble as wo r lo ng, 1 d J he repor t, whi ch was mad e µub 
say. Judg 111g fro m wlu~t Sol ar~d lie yeste rday, ~howed a surplus of 
Har!'Y get out_ of spendm g a ll t l~eir l ,230,29G pounds. Local ba nk depos
wak111g hou rs m th~t s tor~ of their~. its totaled ~even milli on pounds and 
It_wi~s a good,_p~ymg bus mess until another three milli on we re bei ng 
M.una bought it for t hem. _Now t hey held abroad to Palestin . d"t 
are rncmg to see how qmckly t hey , e ct e 1 · 
can devour their investment!" 'lhe re por t declared "the un prece-

11With little sprinklings of capital dented .fav?rablc economic co nditi ons 
from Ma ma !" Rose decla red. show no s ig ns of abatement." 

Ha nnah came to the defense of The J ewi sh role in the creation of 
he r so ns . "They don't know much t hi s hu ge governmental surp lu s was 
about business." not mentioned. 

11 No, of course they don't," h er ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
daughter adm itted. "Why should I" 
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Petlura's Slayer 
Tells of Battles 

with Pogromists 
Schwartzbard Now Sells 

Insurance in Paris 
Sholem Schwartzbard, soldier in 

the French Foreign Legion, veteran 
of the regular French army in the 
World War., volunteer in the Russian 
army under Kerensky; guerilla chief 
in the fight against the Ukrainian 
pogrom bands who called themselves 
"armies," and who dramatized for 
the world the sufferings of the Uk
rainian Jews by killing the bandit 
Petlura, is now an insurance agent 
in Paris where he lives with his fam
ily. 

In an interview he gave to the 
J ewish Daily Bulletin, at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, where he is stopping 
during hi s visit in the United States, 
Mr. Schwartzbard declared that he 
lives only for one thing, the organi
zation of J ewish self-defense orga
ni zations a ll over t he world. Mr. 
Schwartzbard is organizer and pres
ident of the "Union Universelle de 
la Selfdefense Juive." 

H e sat in his comfortable chair in 
the hotel, a short, blond little man 
who spoke a fin e and fluent Yiddish 
and diffidently called attenti on t o his 
volumes of verse and to his m em
oirs in Yiddish a nd Hebrew. It was 
difficult to r ealize that this gentle, 
shy, little ma n was a war veteran 
with s ix years of war a nd death be
hind him, that he had been wounded 
three times, deco rated by th e French 
government for bravery and that as 
he phrased it 11my rifle never once 
left my hand during those six years." 

Has Long Since Forgotten 
Hesitatingly, the reporter broach

ed the qu estion of the killing of Pet
lura and the dramatic trial that fol
lowed, but Mr. Schwartzbard waved 
the question as ide: "I have long 
since forgotten about it, " he said. 
"But the memory of those three hor
rible years in the Ukraine, when the 
street s of every village ran red with 
the blood of J ewish victims, how can 
I ever forget it. I live in it constant
ly, the smell of the blood is s till in 
my nos trils. 

"The war was nothing in compari
son to the three years spent in 
Southern Russia. True , I was wound
ed in the trenches, I was in danger, 
but I love danger, it is the breath of 
life to me. But the horror of the 
Ukraine, our h elplessness, our piti
ful attempts to protect the Jews, the 
massacres of men, women a nd chil
dren, can that ever leave me, can I 
ever forget it ? 

" Let me tell you of a f ew incidents 
that occurred. Once during the 
course of the fighting, we succeeded 
in driving a pogrom band from a 
J ewish village which they had just 
looted and where they had killed all 
the J ews they could find . You know 
their procedure was simple. When
ever they captured pri soners, or en
tered a town, they wou ld cry: All 
J ews step out! And these would be 
kiHed without another word being 
said. A few Jews were left in the 
town and these emerged from hid
ing. We left hurriedly for another 
town which the pogrom bands were 
approaching. No sooner were we 
gone when still another band entered 
the town we had just left and mas
sacred the pitiful r emnant of the 
J ews whom we h ad rescued. 

The Hope of Rescue 
"Another time I was in command 

of_ a sma ll battaHon made up of ,A us
~nan _and Gennan war prisoner s s till 
111 umfonn, former Ru ssia n soldiers 
and a few French soldiers, all J ews. 
We were fi g hting on a 30 mile front 
against Denikin 's pogrom bands. We 
entered a sma ll town which we had 
captured f rom them a nd fou nd t he 
place desolate and bare. Finally a 
few terror-stricken J·ews emerged 
fi:o~n t he cella1:s where t hey had been 
h1 dmg a nd sem g our uni fo nns and 
recogni zing u s fo r Jews they ra n to 
us demanding t o know' whether we 
were Am eri ca ns. Somehow the ru
mor had spread over Russia that 
fully equipped battalions of Am eri
can J ewish soldiers were coming to 
rescue them a nd this pitifu l silly 
hope had g iven them courag~ to go 
on, t hrough the sea of blood. 

" I cannot rest," sai d Mr. Schwartz
ba rd, 11 1 feel that I have done noth
ing f.o r my peopl~. l 1y own per
s01~ality and sufl enngs are nothing. 
I live only to defend t he J ewi sh hon
or a nd am stil l ready to do so. 

'
1Se.e what is _ha ppenin g today, the 

war ts long smce ended, the peo
ples of the world have found a mea

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
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PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Miriam Hospital Assn. I I Jewish Orphanage 19000 U. S. Women 
Bridge to Take Place 11. ____ N_o_te_s___ Flay Nazi Pogrom 
Tuesday m Conimicut 

Mrs. Morris Davidson of Long
meadow was hostess at a bridge 
Monday afternoon for the benefit of 
the Ladies' Aid Society of South 
Providence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wolf, Miss 
Pearl Sharp, Miss Muriel Sharp and 
Jack Lovett, all of Providence, were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Botvin of Shawomet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eisenberg 
and family of New York have opened 
their summer home 111 Oakland 
Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hary Simons of Oak
land Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Juday C. 
Semenoff and son and Miss Charlotte 
Davis of Providence, were the Sun
day guests of Mrs. Ray Barrengos 
and family of Rivers ide . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curran of 
Sixth street announce the birth of 
a daughte r on August 15. 

Mrs. Curra n, before marriage, was 
the former Miss Betty Jagolinzer. 

Simon Gluckman of Shawomet 
Beach left Friday for Europe where 
he wi!l spend about four weeks. 

Mr . and Mrs. Philip Olev of River
side were hosts to 13 guests in cele
bration of their thirteenth wedding 
anniversary. 

Miss Beatrice Goldstein has re
turned to her home in Oakland Beach 
after spending several days in New 
York City. 

Mrs. Esther Parness of Riverside 
wil have as guests for two weeks 
Mrs. Rebecca Parness, and her 
daughter Clara and son Dan of New 
York. 

Mrs. Louis Roth of thls city is ----
spending a week with Mrs. David Plans have been completed for the 
Roth of Oakland Beach. bridge to be given Tuesday August 

---- 22 for the benefit of the Miriam 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shaeffer and I Hospital Association on the lawn of 

fami ly, Oscar Wagner and Irving the home of Mrs. Harry Payton, 111 
Shaeffer, all of this city, were week- Shawomet avenue, Conimicut. 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max 01- Mrs. Jacob Horvitz is chairman of 
love of Riverside. a rrangement s with the following as-

---- sisting on the committee: 
Mrs. Morris Marochnick of Oak- Mrs. Samuel Dubin, treasurer; 

land Beach, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Meyer Levitt, Mrs. Ephraim 
Albert Schwartz and Miss Ida Rosen, Mrs. I. Golden, Mrs. Louis 
Schwartz of Worcester, recently. Smira, Mrs. Rebecca Gran, Mrs. 

---- Harry Payton, Mrs. Hassie Ostrov, 
Phliip Kelman and son Arthur, of Mrs. Philip W einstein, Mrs. Harry 

this city, were Sunday guests of Mr. Rosen, Mrs. B. Pulver, Mrs. John 
and Mrs. Ma urice Small of River- , Meye rs, Mrs. J ack Gluckman, Mrs. 
s ide. Louis Bachman, Mrs. Louis M. 

---- Grant, Mrs. J. Presser, Mrs. J. Fran-
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Morgan- cine and Mrs. Samue l H. Erns tof. 

s tein of I s la nd Park have as guest 
Miss Molly Grovsky of New York. 

Mrs. B. Gladstone has r eturned to 
her home in Fall River after a vis
it at the Fried home in Island Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Israe l Rakatansky of 
Oakland Beach were visited recently 
by Miss Eva Halen of New Bedford, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bernstein and 
family of 62 Taylor s treet are spend
ing the summer season at Conimi
cut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Curran of 
Marbury avenue, Pawtucket, an
nounce the birth of a son, Joel 
Danforth, on August 10. 

Mrs. Curran is the former Miss 
Pearl Tesler of Pawtucket. 

Rabbi and Mrs. Louis Newman of 
New York were recent guests at 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S ummerfield 
of 119 Radcliffe Avenue announce 
the birth of a daughter, Lesta, on 
August 11. 

Mrs. Summerfield is the former 
Miss Edith Berge!. 

Miss Ethel Goldman of Charles
ton, West Virginia, formerly of this 
city, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Saul E . Faber of Cass Street. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sklaroff of 110 Harriet 
Street on August 9, at the Miriam 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Ben Sorgman and children 
Phyllis and J aclde of 15 Miner 
Street, have left for Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, where they will spend 
the remainder of the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Greenberg 1 arragansett Terrace. 
of Longmeadow a re being visited by 
Dr. M. Harris of Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Ross and 
fami ly of 89 Chestnut street, Cen
tral Falls have changed their resi
dence to 29 Sixth street, Providence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Posniak of 
s land Park h ave as guests Estelle 

Garonsky and Gordon Garonsky of 
F a ll River. 

Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz of River-
ide had as Sunday guest s Mrs. Fan

nie Schutzman, of this city, and Mrs. 
Samuel Kabalkin, Miss Ann Green
s te in and Maurice Wolkman, all of 
Fall River. 

GREEN DRAGON 
AMERICAN AND CHINESE 

RESTAURANT 
199 Unfon St. Formerly Schedleys 
Excellent Food - Prompt Service 
Special Lunch 30c 

9 A. M. t o 5 P. M. 

S pecial Suppers 40c 
5 P. M. to 10 P. M. 

Brcnk.fn,sl Ser ved 7 A. M. Till Noon 
Ordcr ,s Put. u p t.o take out Anytirnc 

A benefit bridge for the Ladies 
Hebrew Free Loan Association was 
held at the home of Mrs. Morris 
Narva of Prospect street, Oakland 
Beach. 

Mrs. Morris Blum was chairman 
of arrangements assis ted by Mrs. 
H. Hirsch, Mrs. Max Sadler, Mrs. 
Harry Meyers and Mrs. Arthur Gal
kin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Priest of Con
imicut had as guests the past week 
Mrs. Hyman Rothman and family of 
Norwich, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Goldsmith of New Bedford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Berstein of 
Is land Park, are entertaining Miss 
Lillia Kosberg of New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jacobs and 
fami ly and Miss Frances Richmond, 
a ll of Riverview spent last W ednes
da y at H orseneck Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sadler of Oak· 
land Beach entertained several 
fri ends on a yachting party last 
Monday evening. Their daughter, 
Miss Charlotte Sadler is spending 
several weeks a t Camp Hoffman. 

ANNOUNCING 

The Removal of the Offices of 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
TO NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

AT ROOMS 313-314 

143 WESTMINSTER STREET 
and 

48 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Please Send All News Items to Above Address or 

Dial GAspee 4312 

Miss Selma Eugene of 69 Carring
ton avenue is visiting at the Forest 
and Stream Club in Wilmington, 
Ve rmont. Before returning to thls 
city, she w1ll spend several days in 
New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meyers have 
opened their home on Bay avenue, 
Oakland Beach, for the remainder 
of the season. They wi!l have as 
house guest James Goodman of this 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lipson of 
Narragansett Terrace, had as Sun
da y guests Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lip
son of Pawtucket, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
F~wler, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fowler, 
Miss Bessie Garr and Miss Madeline 
Perlow, a ll of Providence. 

Mrs. Isador Rakatansky of Oak
land Beach was hostess to the Four
Some Bridge Club Tuesday. Guests 
were Mrs. ~amuel Bornstein, .Mrs. 
Samuel Levme and Mrs. Morris 
Kmtz, all of Oakland Beach. 

Miss Diane_ G. Chorney of Olney 
st_ree.t and Miss LI!han Goldstein of 
L1pp1tt s treet have r eturned from a 
vacation spent at Pearson's Spruce 
Lodge in Fitchville, Conn. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Orendenker of 77 Harriet 
Street on Augus t 13 at the Miriam 
Hospital. 

Mr . . and Mrs. Barney Avrutsky of 
Ontarw Str~et announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Sophle 
Avrutsky to H yman S ilver son 
of Mrs. Silver of Washington Street 
Fall River . ' 

Miss Florence Kaufman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kaufman of 
S a.ndy Lane, Apponaug , was sur-
1>:1sed . t he pas t week at a µar ty 
g1vc11 1n honor of he r birthday. 
.., Miss Ka ufma!1 is the fia ncee of 

Edward Worthe1m of New York. 

Mr._und Mr~ in and family 
of thi s city. are regis te red ut the 
View H otel in Oak la nd Beach. 

Mrs . Jacob Horvit z of Sha womet 
was hostess ut u bridge las t Thurs
dul'. fo r . the benefit of t he Ladies ' 
Union Aid Association. 

Mrs. Loui Mil ler is s pending the 
~umme r with Mrs. Louis Golds tein of 
Oakland Beach. I J. FINEMAN, Inc. 
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The principal event this week in 
the Jewish Orphanage diversified 
program was an all-day outing Tues
day to Barrington Beach. This out
ing was under the auspices of the 
Orphanage Ladies' Auxiliary, and 
was supplied as an added attraction 
by the same group of women at 
Narragansett Pier who a week ago 
had the Home children as their 
guest s a t the Pier. The youngsters 
were transported to Barrington by 
bus, and a real holiday spirit pre
vailed as land and water sports 
were enjoyed, and an ample picnic 
lunch partaken of at noon. Defore 
s tarting homeward, refreshments of 
ice cream, drinks, and candy ,vere 
provided for the children. 

With vacation days well underway, 
an innovation in the round of Horne 
sports is the series of five baseba ll 
games in whlch not only the boys, 
uu t the g irls of the Orphanage as 
well are participating. The winners 
of three games out of the five will 
be considered the champions. So far 
the girls have won two games and 
the midget boys one. 

The boys are also playing one or 
two weekly games with outs ide 
teams. Thus far the H ome boys have 
won 12 games and Jost 4. 

With t he summe r speeding on, the 
sewing pieces furnished by the La
dies Auxiliary of the Orphanage are 
being complet ed. Mrs. Louis B. Wolf· 
enson has directed this vacation sew
ing, and she has been assisted by 
Miss E sther Silverman, the girls' su
pervisor. 

Mrs. Colema n Zimmerma n has re
turned to the city after spending 
several weeks at the Maplehurst 
Hotel in Bethlehem. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sudlow of 
Is land Park have as guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Burns of New York. 

Mrs. Benjamin Rifkin of Long
meadow entertained at a bridge in 
honor of Miss Edith Bick, daughter 
of the late Rabbi Bick of Providence. 
Prizes were won by Miss Evelyn 
Constantine, Mrs. Edith Kaley, Mrs. 
Bessie Hecker, Mrs. A . Dalbert and 
Mrs. Benjamin Krakowsky. 

Mr. and Mr~am Bazar of 
this city visited Mr. and Mrs. Nath
a n Mallenbaum of Nausauket, the 
past week. 

A benefit bridge and whist was 
held Wednesday evening at the Com
munity Hall in Island Park under 
the auspices of the Y. W. H . A., of 
F a ll River for the J ewish Communi
ty Center. Miss Aida Epstein was 
cha irman of arrangements. 

Woolf-Bazar 
Mr. and Mrs . Kirva Bazar of Har

vard Avenue announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Anne Bazar 
to Reuben L. Woolf, son of Morris 
Woolf of Public Street. 

The couple were married secret
ly in Norwich, Conn., on November 
13, 1932, by Rabbi Harry Cohen of 
that city. 

Honored at Stag- Party 
John Sondler, whose marriage to 

Miss Ethe l Ts rae loff will take place 
Septem_be r 3, was honored at a s tag 
pa rty Ill the Narragansett H otel. 
Samue l T emkin was toastmaster and 
presented the guest of honor with a 
fitted traveling case on behalf of the 
gathering. 

Guest s from New York, Phi!adel
ph1a. and Boston were. 1resent, in
clu~lt ng Bert Towrey, Ra ph Sharpe, 
lrv111g Segal and J . Sidman. Hay
mond Leahy, Michae l Sentler and 
Sa mue l S ilve rman comprised the 
committee of a rrangement . E nter 
tainmer~t was in cha rge of Peter J . 
Carnegie. 

Mr. Sondle r is the son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Joseph ·Sondler, 34 Donelson 
s treet, a nd his fiancee t he da ug hte r 
of Mr. and Mrs . Hyma n l srae!off, 21 
P leasa nt a venue, West \Varwick. 

Mrs. Catt, Jane Addams, 
Mrs. Pinchot Among 

Protest Signers 
New York ( JTA) - Mrs. Carrie 

Cha))man Catt, world famous leader 
of American feminists, announced 
the forma tion of t he Protest Com
mittee of Non-J ewish Women 
Agains t t he Persecut ion of Jews in 
Germany. 

At the same time Mrs. Catt re 
vealed that in the last month over 
9000 women in all parts of the Un.it 
ed States have signed a letter of pro 
test whkh will be sent to the League 
of N ~1t1ons an? to newspapers in 
cou.nt ries borde rmg Germany and 
which have large Gerrnan circula 
tion. 

The letter of protest outlines the 
his tory of the Hit!erite persecution 
of the Jews. 

"No event has occurred since the 
great war more shocking to the peo
ple of all nations than the German 
pogrom aga in the J ews," the letter 
says. 

"It carries a Chris tian banner but 
it is a _subve_rsion of a ll thlngs Chris
tian; ~t cla ims to s tand for peace, 
yet viola t es the most fundamental 
of international ethics. 

."~f the German majority is un
w1llmg to protect the Jewish min
ority, it becomes the duty of the 
world's nations to assume the obli
gation.1' 

Among the well known women on 
the committee a re Dr. Grace Abbott, 
Miss J ane Addams, Dr. Mary E. 
Woolley, Judge F lorence Allen Zona 
Gale and Mrs. Gifford Pinchot. 

Beth-Israel Women 
H old Bridge for 

Mortgage Fund 

A successful bridge was given by 
the Sist erhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
for the benefit of the Mortgage Fund 
last Tuesday afternoon on the lawn 
of Mrs. Samuel Ernstof's home in 
Conimicut. 

The Sisterhood extends thanks to 
the follo,ving for donations of prizes 
and refreshments: Mrs. Samuel Ern
stof, Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, Mrs. 
M. B. Nathanson, Mrs. Ephraim Ro
sen and Mrs. A. Korman of the Au
gust Bakery. 

Fall River "Y" Dance 
(Continued from Page One) 

dis, Aida Epstein, Samuel Feldman 
~iliar.n Leviss, Jeanne Lifrak, So~ 
ma_ Lltwak, Samuel Liss, Ruth Ep· 
stem, Mrs. H . Forman, Mollie Freed
m~n, Ha~ry Gourse, Sara Greenberg, 
Milton Lmcoln, Myron S. Hillma n. 

Sidney H orvitz, Solomon Horvitz 
He rrna n Hutkin, Dr. Simon Isserlis: 
Sar~1h Jacobson, Ma.x Jaffe, l\'.lyer 
Jatl~, Chas. Kane, Rose l\1. H orvitz, 
David Shore, Maurice Sludsky, 
N. Sokoletsky, Nathan F e ldman 
Benjamin Horvitz, Morris Granov~ 
sky, Alfred Sherwin, Nathan Ste n1-
she r, Robert Schwartz, Jacob Kra
vif, Harry Gottlieb, Edward Adas
kin,. Eva Zel<les, E lla Stone, Sarah 
Collis, Wm. J. Abrash , Sallie Silk 
Mrs. 0. Si lve rman, l\'.loses Entin' 
~uis ~ - Yam ins, Minnie Miller , M: 
J os. Madowsky, Cy She rwin, Louis 
Shab, J oseph Rosenberg, David He
nuck, Dr. J . J os. Mende ll a nd Ethel 
Simkovitz. 

CONS EHVATIVE SEHVI CES 
IN SEATTLE FOil F'IHST Tl~lE 

Seattle (JTA) - Seattle's 1irs t 
Conservative Rosh Hashonah and 
Yom Kippur services will be held at 
He rzl Synagogue, only Conservnt ive 
house of worship in the r;tate, SPp
tcmber 2 l and 23 a nd September 30, 
Habbi Philip A. La ngh a nnounced. 

LEARN TO PLAY TRUMPET 

Both Legitimate and Popular 

MAX TIPPE, Instructor 
Formerly with Leo Reis man'• Band 

14 DO ' ELSON STREET 

Telephone Dexter 2679 (before noon or after 7 o'clock) 
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The High Holidays Will Be Here Soon! 

Important Announcement 

5694 Rosh Hashonah Sept. 21-22, 1933 
Y om Kippur September 30 1933 

Dear Friend: 

We believe that you wil !agree with us that the High Holiday 
issues of The Jewish Herald afford an appropriate, convenient 
and inexpensive means of wishing ALL YOUR FRIENDS a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

By this established method, which is annually gammg in 
increased popularity, you are SURE NOT TO NEGLECT OR 
OFFEND ANYONE. 

It is suggested that you take care of this matter now, and 
hence be sure that your greeting will be published. 

ss.oo 
Form 1-$5.00 Space 

5694 1933 

MR. and MRS. HARRY DOE 
of 18 Wilson Avenue, Providence 

Wish All Their Relatives and Friends 
A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

s2.so 
Form 2--$2.50 Space 

5694 1933 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doe 
>f 18 ,v ilson A venue, P rovidence 

wish all their relatives 
and friends 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

CUT OUT SIZE DESIRED AND SEND COPY TO 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
H3 WESTMINSTER STREET or DIAL GASPEE 4312 

Cite Growth of Home for Aged 
(Continued from Page One) 

time, were m an and wife separated, 
and every effort bent to keep them 
together in the community. The 
picture r eveals quite clearly the 
s tate of residents in the Home : 

18 widowers. 
20 widowers. 
3 divorced. 
1 s ingle. 
3 married couples. 

111During this year, a number of 
appLications were received from men 
and women who were married and 
had a mate, with whom he or she 
was living. Invariably, such appli
cations were refused admission, and 
the committee bent every effort to 
provide a plan for such couples to 
remain living togethe r , by being sub
sidized through the Family Relief 
Agencies. 

"Family- Primarily, admissions to 
the H ome had been decided upon the 
needs of the entire fami ly of the 
applicant, with particular reference 
to the possible adjus tment of the 
old pe rson. Pr fc rence is a lso giv
en for admissions to those applicants 
who have no children in t he commu-

Wf ttflf" YOU 
"TR!'AT"Hl!R 

-~-
W e cater to Showe.rs. Engngemt>nUI, 

w c.,.Jdings, lJ&n<1uets 
Your Favorite Ul'er !'lerved with yO'Ur mcnli! 

TRY OUR SPECIAL 45 
BUSI ESS MEN'R ¢ 
L UNCH . . ... 

IL A . M. t.o ! .SO P. M. 
Regular Dinner 65c 

W EINSTEIN'S 
RESTAURANT 

216 W ey1'oM.et St. ( ext Loe-w'1) 
PU.nt. 8676 

nity, and a r e lonely and in n eed of 
a Home. In the second place, pre
ference has been giv(!n to those who 
could not possibly make a home with 
their children, for either economic 
or pe rsona lity adjustment reasons. 
The following figures r eveal the 
s tory of the r ela tives of the old 
people. It will be noticed that in 
most cases, there was one possibili
ty of placing the old person with 
t heir ch.i ld, and since that was im
possible, for some reason, the old 
person had been admitted to t he 
Home. 

17 r esidents have no children. 
11 residents have one child. 
9 residents have two children. 
8 r esidents have three a nd 

more children. 

"Finance- The question of wheth
e r old people who are a ble to pay 
for their maintenance should be ad
mitted to a H ome for Aged has 
been d iscussed at many social ser
vice conferences, and the prevailing 
opi nion has always bee n l hat old 
people, though able to pay fo r their 
mainte nance in the community, can 
not possibly find the e nvironme nt 
suited for their needs wilh any pri
vate family, and a re there fore much 
ha ppier, a nd have no choice but to 
go to a H ome. In mos t casc3, lho 
question of health i s the im\lor tant 
determi nj ng factor, for even 1i suit
able nccomodations be secured, old 
people are !,Ubject to sudden allacks 
of heart, dj gcs tive, and respiratory 
organs, which require immediate and 
expert nttenlion. No pri vate home 
ca n supply such attcnt jon unless 
there jg a trained nurse available. 
[tis for this reason1 that nd1nissions 
for old peo1,Ie are det ermined on 
thei r personal needs, regardless of 
whether the y can pa y for t heir main
tenance. 

" In the Jewish Home fo r the 
Aged of Rhode I sland, preference 
has a lways been given to the ones 
who have no finances, and are unable 

to take care of themselves financial
ly in the community, and whenever 
a paid applicant was presented, 
every possible effort was made to 
locate hlm in the community, rather 
than in the Home, and only in cases 
of extreme necessity was he admit
t ed. The following t able will reveal 
the actua l facts of the residents of 
the Home: 

37 are free. 
The children of ti ve make 

small payments. 
Three are paying. 

" Reason for Admission- It is well 
to re peat that admissions to the 
Home for the Aged are in the fina l 
analysis decided upon by the ulti 
mate need of the old per son . "Would 
the applicant find in the Home t hat 
which he or she ca n not possibly 
find in the commmtity?" is t he de
ciding question determinjng the 
r eason for admission. The table be
low revea ls the picture of the· re
cent depression, as well as the 
g uided reasoning of the Adn'Ussions 
Committee: 

Eleven res idents were unable 
to adjus t the mselves. 

T hirty were dependent. 
Four. had other reasons. 

The iota! admissions were 461 with 
seven di scharged by death. 

"The few s tatis tical tables given 
above an' intended to present t o the 
com munity in a concise manne r , t he 
s t ruggle of the ins titution for a poli
cy that would be nefit not onl y the 
old people, but t he commmtity at 
large. Jt must be remembered that 
the Home fo r Aged is the final link 
in the community pla n to take care 
of those who can not take care of 
themselves. Such activities as car
ried out by the Family Weliar e 
agencies, the orphanage, the hospi
t a l, t he comnndty cent er, the free 
loan associations, and the other or 
ganizations, whkh constitute in t he 
aggregate, the philanthropic expres
sion of a J ewish community who 
feels its obligations toward the de
pendent, the s ick, the orphaned, the 
aged 1 as well as those of education
a l and recreationa l facilities of the 
J ewish populatioJL" 

Sought New Life in 
Flight from Oppression 

Dr. Ilie Berger, President of Rhode Island Zionist Dis
trict, Found Roumania's Anti-Semitism 

Intolerable to Free Souls 
By SELMA LEVIN 

A poet, born in a seething mael
s trom of anti-Semitism in mid-west· 
ern Europe ... a school-boy living 
in Roumania when the s tory of the 
Dreyfus case was stirring the world 
. • . a free soul stung into frantic 
action by heartless persecution . . . 
these a re the reasons wh y llie licr
ger forsook his native Roumania for 
America. He was a nother searcher 
for, tolerance and freedom. 

In 1902 immig rating to America 
was like going t o another world. The 
family, the twenty-year-old boy left 
behind was fearful. There were dis
tant relatives somewhere in the 
states, but where in that vast ex
panse of territory, they did not 
know. But the youngster of twenty 
knew that he must leave Roumania 
with its J ewish persecution and ter
rorism and find f reedom. He was not 
a fraid. Rather, he was eager to 
start. 

Born one of seven children in Gal
icia on the Danube in 1884, Ilie Ber
ger lived t here until he was two 
years old and then moved to Bucha
rest where his mother opened a fur
niture store. Hi s father who had 
been ill for years, died whe n Hie 
was seven years olcl.l His mother 
continued he r business and reared 
and educated the fami ly of seven 
children, three of whom became den
tist s and one surgeon. Of the 
three dentis t s, one is a s ister who is 
practicing dentistry in Paris today. 

when he arrived in New York and 
they met again. While s till a stu
dent he became the father of his 
oldest daughter, Lilyan. 

In 1908 he passed the dental board 
examinations of New York, Connect
icut and Rhode Island. After taking 
a flying trip back to Roumania to 
visit his family, he came to Provi
dence with his wife and t wo daught
ers. By this time his daughter Ev
elyn had been born. He opened his 

DR. !LIE BERGER 
Here in the romantic city of Bu

charest, which is called the "little 
Paris," Ilie dreamed his dreams. He 
wrote poetry and hoped for the time office on Dorrance street and is still 
when he might h elp his oppressed occupying the same suite into which 
race. He was attending the Bucha- he first moved. 
rest Gymnazia Lazar when he be· 
came the head of a philanthropic With his coming t o Providence he 
institute, Society of Junimea Phil- began to take an active part in 
athropa. This organization of young- Zionism. While he had been a stu
sters, equivalent in age to our high dent_ m New York he had attended 
school students, r a ised money for Z10!11st meet1~gs but had taken no 
wood and coal for the poor by or- active par!. Now he entered whole
ganizing charity dances. He rc-1 heartedly mto ~he movement. When 
mained president of the organiza- Judge. Brandeis . and Judge . Mack 
tion for three years. During this split m 1921 with Dr. Weizmann 
time h e became a t eacher of English and the J oseph Lipsky group, the 
in a night school sponsor ed by the latter asked Dr. Berg_er to help take 
organization for those J ews who de- charge of the Providence. distnct. 
sired to leave Roumania and migrate He assume1 charge as chairma1: of 
to America. the Exec~~1ve Board and retamed 

. that pos1t1on for two years. He 
In 1904, when he "as but twenty then became president and served in 

years old he decided t_o lea:,e RI¥- that capacity for eight years. After 
mama .and come to . America. e serving as honorable president of the 
landed in Montreal with a group of district for two year s he became 
one hundred and fifty persons sent president of the Rhode Island state 
by _the I. C. A., the J O\:ish _Colom Zionist region, the position he now 
zat1on of France. He 1 ema11:1ed ~n holds. He has been a national ex
Canada ~or_ two years w~rkmg 111 ecutive for six years and is now a 

~~: r:enll! \:\ie~~~!nft ~~~,f 0~~~t member of the n ational administra-
to attend the 42nd Street School of tive board· 
Dentistry, which later became affi l· His Zionis t activities have not cur
iated with Columbia University. tailed his interest in religious af
Taking advantage of hi s early den- fa.irs . H e is a pas t president of 
tal rnechan.ics training in Rouman.ia, T ernple Beth Israel ru1d is now chair
h e began to work afte r school hours man of the board of directors. He 
for Dr. S. L. Robinson in East New is a m ember of the board of the 
York. H e worked in that office for J ewish Orphanage and Home for the 
five years. During this time he met Aged. 
and married Anna Berger, his first With his professional duties and 
cousin. He had known her as a li t- social service activities, Dr. Berger 
t le girl in the old days when sh e still finds time to indulge in thr ee 
had visited his family in Roumaitia. hobbies : golf, volley ba ll , and pin
She was living in Newark, N. J., ochle, when he can get a good game. 

ANNOUNCING 

The Removal of the Offices of 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
TO NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

AT ROOMS 313-314 

143 WESTMINSTER STREET 
and 

48 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Please Send All News Items to Above Address or 

Dial GAspee 4312 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 
The Days Pass 

By JA CK SILVERMAN 

A STRANGE WILL 
A wealthy 1>riest once made his will, 
But naught he le ft his kith and kin, 
Yet to the village simpletons, 
He gave his wea lth to reve l in. 
"How strange," rema.rkcd a trusted friend, 
"The way you manage your a ffa irs." 
" \-V hy so? Through them I won my wealth, 
Therefore they deserve to be my heirs ." 

JUST LIFE 
... I've been trying to think for 

days - what's the name of that 
writer who said, " It's much more 
difficult for an individual to conquer 
himself than to singlehandedly con
quer Great Britain" . .. ? . .. The 
allotted three score and ten years 
pass on-oh, so quickly! Birth, child
hood, youth, marriage, middle age,
and before you realize what it's all 
about, old age creeps up on you, and 
the undertaker p laces you on his im
mediate prospect list ... folks, "Der 
gantzer leben is a kinder shpill!" 

How many people do you 
know who have reached old age 
without any regrets? ... If the 
a ns wer is o.ne or more, you'r e 
kidding yourself . .. Always the 
same moan,-"lf I had only 
konwn this, that or the other 
thing years ago, etc" . .. \Ve 
live, make mistakes, and don't 
realize them until it's too la te 
... What a h ard road this road 
to happiness is! 
Did you ever s top t o think how 

much misery we could save ourselves 
if we'd only try to conquer ourselves 
and our foolish h at es, dislikes and 
disagreements? .. . Supposing that 
Mrs. X did neglect to invite you to 
her bridge, or cousin Emma passed 
you on the street without giving you 
the proper greetings, or this one did 
that, and the other one said this 
.. . What of it? . .. Must you get 
angry? Must you dislike and hate? 
Don't you realize that in bringing 
these vi le emotions into play you are 
hurting yourself a great deal more 
than you are the people who you 
feel have slighted you? . . . But 
say, listen . .. I can talk from to
day until tomorrow ... "Es vet 
helfen azei ve a teiten bankes !" ... 
and do you think I am any different 
than you are? . .. We are a ll the 
same fools ... fretting and worry
ing our lives away over things that 
don't amount to a row of pins .. 

Pity the person who has done 
you an injus tice. Pity him be
cause he doesn't know a ny bet
ter. He's unfortunate who does
n ' t realize tha t the greatest joy 
in life can only come t o us in 
bringing joy to others . . . Re
peat with me the words of a 
great author which I mumbled 
one day when I saw a poor un
fortunate f ellow in the gutter, 
drunk, filthy, all respect and 
manhood gone ... "There .. . 
but for the grace of God .. . 
lies Jack il verman!" ... 

LIFE'' LITTLE DRA il'lA S 
... Matilda was a sweet and 

charming girl of 18 ... She was re
cently graduated from high school, 
and made all pre parations to begin 
earning her own living .. . Bad as 
times are, she had no difficulty in 
finding a position as secretary in a 
large office ... You see - Matilda 
was fitted for such a job by kind 
nature who gave her hair of gold 
heavenly blue eyes, skfo of mi lk and 
roses, and a figure that would have 
done jus tice to the best that late 
F lo Ziegfeld ever offered ... Brains 
? ? ? ... Don't be s illy! She cLidn't 
need any,- nnd anyway you 
can't expect everythJng! 

Matilda's progress was very 

VOLT ARC 
The NEON that 

Saves 1/Z 
ON OPERA TING COST 

Laushway Adv. Co. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

rapid, as no doubt you have s ur
mised by this time. Matlida did
n' t have to wait for the 40-hour 
code to come into e ffect ... 
And as to the "Share your food" 
campaign, her boss was a "hon-
ey" in that respect ... Break-
fast lunch, and dinner .. . the 
very best, such as she never 
dreamed of in her humble 
home ... 
So what ? ? ? . . . You guessed 

it! Mr. Boss finally spr ang the of
fer ... He had t o go abroad-busi · 
ness of course .. . and he must have 
his secr etary with him ... No plea 
that Johnny the young and ardent 
wooer could make would sway Ma
t ilda . Of course she'd go a long with 
her nice and kind "bossie" .. . He 
needed her .. . He's so dependent 
on her for everything. Didn't he 
say so himself ... And wouldn't it 
be great to make such a trip? 

Her parents were put in t heir 
place with the flimsy excuse that 
.Mrs. Boss was also going on this 
trip,-which of course you know, 
s he wasn't! . .. Mrs. Boss as a 
matter of fact didn,t even know 
that her husband had such a 
sweet and charming secretary,
to say nothing of ever s·uspect
ing him. 
We'll skip some of the detai ls, 

and come to the end of the story. 
The scene is a London hotel . . . A 
man has just been shot by a woman. 
His companion, a beautiful girl 
called Matilda has been taken to a 
hospital, her lovely face badly 
burned and muti lated by a strong 
acid . . . A policeman addresses the 
attacker ... Madam, why did you 
do it?" 

"So help me .. . it was a mis
take ... I thought he was my 
husband . . . the s tupid clerk 
gave me the wrong room num
ber ... I'm sorry !0 

The folowing morning a special 
cable told the s tory to the home 
town folks ... "Prominent citizen 
burned in London Hotel fire . . . 
His secretary who was on the floor 
below, badly scarred for life" . .. 
And Mrs. Boss to this day mourns 
deeply the death of her dear and 
faithful man ... 

My piteous plight 
Oft makes me weep
I can not cat ... 
\Vhen I'm as leep ! 

CHATTER INGS 
. . . J ake Edels tein broke a walk

ing habit of many years s tanding, 
and a lowed me to drive him clown 
the other day, but only because he 
was jn a hurry to g et off to the 
clothie rs' convention in Chicago . .. 
Julius Abrams, the portlr. Eas t 
Greenwich automobile mogu , is off 
on a visit to Georgia, and thence 
to Bethlehem . .. Those idle rich! 
. : . Phil Ostrnv :- Why do you pe r
s is t m adormng yourseli with one 
of those Duke of Abbruzi musta
chios ? ... Ah, be yourself! . . . A 
swe llegnnt litt le lass, who is one of 
my readers, a nd who puts out a bet
ter pillar than· I do is Miss Nanette 
Be rns tein o.f Worcester, columnis t 
of The Civic Leade r . . . A Jewish 
lad who came here only a f ew years 
!'go, 3:nd made a fine success,- Irv
mg Miller of Attleboro ... Warning 
lo Beth lehem :- Fr da Ernstof is 
mak ing ready to swoop down upon 
youse g uys. Get the saddle horses 
ready, and J oh n (Micky) Pinn do 
yo.ur s tuff ... l told my pal Harry 
MmcofT lhe other da y, that the wife 
brought him luck. H ave you noticed 
how he has expanded s ince Blanche 
took him on for bet ter or for worse 7 
... And, Harry you've got two of 
lhe finest clerks the re are in the city 
... Maxie Rosenberg and Mary 
Mcflugh . . . The Herald office is 
moving to 143 Westminster s t ... . 
Hurrah! We're going lo g et a new 
carpet! . .. Cl hope ) ... And so 
the days pass . .. 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

50 Brown Gridmen 
to leave for Football 

Camp, Sept. 18 

An even half hundred husky grid
men will return for the opening of 
the Brown varsity football camp on 
Sept. 18, to start preparation for one 
of the most difficult schedules meted 
out to a Bruin eleven in the modern 
era of the game. The camp opening 
is the latest date since the inaugu
ration of camp work at Brown, and 
is made possible by the late opening 
of the playing season. 

Nineteen backs, nine guards, eig·ht 
tackles, nine ends and five centers 
will comprise the squad with wh!Ch 
Tuss McLaughry will seek to dupli
cate his great 1932 team, a lthough 
the work will open with great gaps 
in the backfield, centers and ends, 
where such stalwarts as Bob Chase, 
Tom and Bill Gilbane, and Fra nk 
Meadow cavorted a year ago. 

Graduation riddled the 1932 squad, 
for only eight of the 23 letter men 
from a team that lost only to Col
gate remain to provide a nucleus for 
this season's combination. Dave Al
len and Capt. J oe Buonanno in the 
backfield, Mal Ba ll and Maury Caito, 
ends; Dan Fraad, cente r, Larry 
Brown, tackle; and George Lear and 
Jim Patton, guards, are the letter 
wearer s about which a squad of last 
year's r eserves and upcoming year
lings will be built. 

Orioles Football 
T earn Will Meet 
Sunday for Practice 

The Orioles F ootball Team, a local 
a ll-Jewish aggregation, will hold its 
first meeting and practice Sunday 
morning at 9 :30 in lower Davis 
Park. A light practice and s ignal 
drill will be run off. Coach Irving 
Katznelson has requested that all of 
last year's players report. New can
didates who a re desirous of trying 
out for the team are invited. The 
Orioles, this year, will have a more 
extensive schedule and will play sev
eral stronger and faster teams. 

A committee will also be selected 
Sunday, to arrange for a dance to 
be given in the near future. 

Petlura Slayer Here 
(Continued from Page Four) 

sure of peace. Only for the Jews 
there is no peace. There is abso
lutely no difference between the 
physical pogroms against the Uk· 
rainian J ews and the economic po
grom against the Jews of Germany." 

Describes Life in Paris 
TI1e m an who killed Petlura de

scribed his life in Paris, his work as 
an insurance agent and laughed at 
himself for bcing a poor business 
man. But when Mr. Schwartzbard 
was asked whether t he Petlurists 
and Hussian reactiona ries ever both
e red him his eyes fl a shed and he 
shook his fist under the re porter's 
nose as he declared: "I am not 
afraid of them, they are afraid of 
me. Do you know that Petlura's men 
complained to the French govern
ment that they fear for their lives 
and that I am constantly fomenting 
plots. against them?" And looking 
at lum, the reporter found it very 
easy to be lieve and decided that if he 
should ever choose an enemy it 
wou ld not be the s layer of Pe tlura. 

As the talk we nt on, a clear pic
t ure of ~he man eme rged, modest, 
self-effucmg, s ince re, idealis tic to 
th point of fanaticism. Above all 
one who wanted to forge t his deed 
a nd go on to new things, new adven
tures, new causes. 

But he could not; the world would 
not let him, for he would a lways be 
the ma n who ki lled Pe t lura. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
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Jeby Loses Middleweight Title 
Ben J eby, nee Morris Benjamin 

Jeblatowsky, who came down off the 
painter's scaffold to enter the ring 
is on his way back to the paint bus
iness. Las t week at the Polo 
Grounds, the young Jew from the 
East Side attempted to defend his 
middleweight crown from the eager 
and powerful h ands of Lou Brouil
lard, a French Canadian. In the sev
enth round the title via the knock
out route, went to Brouillard. 

The victory of Brouillard was not 
entirely unexpected. At ring time 
the challenge r was a 7-5 favorite and 
for once the dope was correct. 
Brouillard, who only las t year lost 
the welterweight crown to our own 
Jackie Fie lds and who s ince then has 
added weig ht to his already rugged 
frame, dominated th" iight from the 
time the openiog bell rang until the 
referee counted out a very much bat
tered Jeby as he lay on his face in 
the ring. Not one round went to the 
J ewish boy. In the s ixth round he 
was so wobbly on his pins that the 
crowd didn't think he could make the 
bell and in the seventh Brouillard 
finished it off ,vith gestures. 

There can be no question about 
Broui llard's win. He took the title 
fairly, convincingly and quickly. His 
two handed attack was simply too 
much for the J ewish fighter. 

J eby's reign as middleweight 
champion was short and not too 
sweet. He won the title last January 
from Frank Battaglia on a t echnical 
knockout and defended it only once 
and then against Vince Dundee 
whom he beat in one of those ques
tionable decision fights over in New
ark. As a financial success J eby's 
tenure was only mild. He wen t on 
the r oad meeting all comers and ran 
into a lot of trouble out in Cleve
land. His manage r Hymie Caplin 
did the best he could for his fighter 
but J eby was s imply not champion
ship material. A willing fi ghter, 
s trong and courageous he did not 
have the skill to keep his opponent's 
punches away f rom his face and 
body. 

J eby was the third Jew in modern 
ring history to hold the middle
weight title. The other two were A l 
McCoy (Albert Rudolph) and Dave 
Rosenberg who recently ran into 
trouble with the law. 

J ews Can Participate in German 
Sports But ??? 

" J ews can participate in German 

THIS new Pathfinder is a 
biggervaluethan the old 

Pathfinder. It has the bi!l!ler 
safety mar!lin of FULL CEN
TER TRACTION - bi!l!lcr 
milca!lo from the 20 PER 
CENT THICKER TREAD -
stou ter body of h eat-resist
ing Supertwist Cord - nnd 
other improvements that 
mnkc it n still better buy 
than the 17,000,000 Path
finders tba t wen t bcf ore. 

sports," say the authorities who are 
running sporting events in Germany 
but so far nobody has seen a Jew in 
a track suit when the starter lines 
up the men. Recently the question 
again came up as to the status of 
J ews in Germany and the Olympic 
Games. The Prussian Minister of 
Education and Culture states that 
Jewish sport organizations are to be 
denied the right t o exist as such and 
as a ll sportsmen in Germany must 
belong to some organization and as 
J ews a re not admitted to any but 
J ew1sh sports club there is little 
chance that a J ew might slip thru 
onto the field. In other words J ews 
will be permitted to participate if 
the y can get by a ll the bars and if 
they dare! 

In the course of the discussion the 
case of Dr. Prenn, German tennis 
star was brought up. But the Ger· 
man authorities said that Prenn's 
case was not in point. " Hadn't he re
s igned volunta rily," they remarked. 
A very good system. Tell a man if 
he doesn't resign he will be thrown 
out and then after he does what you 
say, refuse to review his case be
cause he r esigned. You can't lose! 

All of which brings me back to 
the idea hidden behind this mass of 
verbage. The promise of the Ger
mans that J ews would be allowed to 
compete for Germany in the Olympic 
Games is like all the other prom
ises made by that great saviour La 
Hitler. If othe r countries are really 
sincere in their desire to help the 
J ews of Germany they certainly will 
refuse to participate in the games 
scheduled for Berlin in 1936. 

Chatterings 
H enry Daniels , young tennis star 

from New York journeyed out to 
Culver City, Ind., for the Boys Na
tional tennis championships. The 
blond kid was eliminated in the 
fourth round ... No J ewish boys 
survived in the junior event . . . 
Julius Seligson took a set from Sto
effen, Davis Cup player in the open
m g round of the Rye tournament 
.. . Miss Germaine, women's national 
park champion is defending her title 
this year. As this column goes to 
press she has reached the semi-final 
round. Leonard Hartman, Columbia 
University star has reached the same 
round of the men's part of the tour
ney ... Julie Katz who was a suc
cessful amateur is doing nicely in 
the professional ring. He is winning 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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ternates are Minot J. Crowell of 
Central Falls, David A . Dorgan _of 
Providence and Gen. Henry DeWitt 
Hamilton of Barrington. Because of 
his wide experience in hospital work, 
however , it was expected that t_he 
board will call often upon Maior 
Hoffman, relying strongly upon his 
decisions. Both the regular board ~nd 
a lternates met separately durmg 
this week with Ernest B. Rowboth
am, r egional director, at the Veter
ans' Bureau here. 

Hines Stresses Importance 

Only 660,000 
Non-Aryans in 

Nazi Germany 
BERLI N, (JTA) - The question, 

"How many 'non-Aryans' ar e t her e 
actua lly in Germa ny?" is one of the 
most frequent subj ects of conYersa
tion in Germ any today. According to 
t he Nazi defi ni t ion, t he term_ 'non
Aryan' includes all t hose with ~t 
least one qua r ter of J ewish blood m 
them, that is, no t only members of 
the J ewish fai th, but a lso s uch as 

11You h ave been selected from a a re not members of the reli gious 
group of outstanding publi~ spirited co mmunit y, as well as the descend
c1tizens," the letter to MaJor Hoff- ants of mi xed mar r iages down to the 
man states in part, "as an. a lternate second gener a ti on. 
memb~r of. one of the spe?ial bo!'-r.ds It is a lmost impossible to deter
of review m the y et erai_lS Admim_s- mnie this figure wtih any degree of 
tration. The duties which you will exactness s ince official stati stics 
be called _upon t o perform are of the o~ly inclu'de those Jews who are ac
greatest importance, both to the vet- / tuall members of the religious com
erans whose claims will,,be reviewed munily. This latter figure probably 
and to the_ government. , amounts to only about 500,000. The 

After pomtmg out that the bo~rd s larger , inclu sive figure has been the 
duty is to establi sh t_he reasonable- subject of much speculat10n, and 1s 
ness of veteran~' claims. under _the commonly estimated at between two 
economy act, Director Hmes _µ01nts and three milli ons. Occasionally the 
out that " if in your judgment m_ ~ny figure of 8,000,000 is mentioned. 
case, you believe that the co:1cht1on 'h e fl ures a ear to have no 
of_ ~he veteran is conn_ected with th e foJncf!tio n gin faci.p In the firs t 
mth~ary or: naval se rvice, you ~hou1d place while mixed marriages have 
~ontmue lum on the rolls. y ou1 fin ~ been 'very frequent in the 'nigher' 
ing _must not be based on any spe~ circles such as unive rs ity profes
ulation or any purely sympathetic so rs {he aris tocracy the land-own
gr~mnds but must be based on the ing 'classes the wo rid of lite rature 
evidence of the record befo_re you and art and even among the nigher 
when you make your determmat10n. l '· th th have been 
But you should be_ar in mind that 3:11 fric e1~a;.~ a n~o1~r~h~ 'li!er' classes. 
r easonable doubt is t o be resolved m I e l l e second t1ace the great fre-
favor of the veteran and the burden n 1 . . . 1 
of proof is on the government. Your que~cy of mixed f 1~~:nfa~~s f~~v 0 d/ 
discretion in these cases is a wide a J enoTedo~hi~·dly statistics ~how 
o_ne d and should be carefully exer- ~~a~\1ixed ~1arriag;s are much less 
cJS,? · . . . ferti le than others. (Tl~e figures 

Yo~r t ask 1s a ~1fficult one. I are an average of 0.5 children per 
appreciate your ser vice and ask t~at mixed mariage as against 1.6 per 
you ap_Proach your new work with ordinary marriage .) 
the seriousness of purpose and devo- .d . t 1 
tion to duty which will insure justice -~s h~s ~een sat., an exac ca _cu-
t 11" lat1on 1s, m the c1rcumsta1:ces, 1m-
o a · _________ possible, but it is not too difficult to 

Wise Espouses Boycott 
( Continued from Page One) 

terms that no J ew sha ll be left in 
Gennany but J ewish beggars and 
that an Aryan prostitute means more 
to him than a chaste J ewish woman." 

German J ews Agains t Meetin g 
In concluding hi s address, Dr. 

Wise announced that important de
cisions would be reached at the meet
ing of the executive committee of 
the world J ewish congress regarding 
the congress and the preliminary 
conference set for September. 

Earlier, a message was received 
here from J ewish leaders in Ger
many asking that the protest meet 
ing here be cancelled and t hat Jews 
abroad not conduct any campaign 
against Germany. Overruling this 
plea, the executive group this aft
ernoon decided t o continue with its 
plans for the meeting, 

Rabbi Wi se's declaration was be
lieved to be in response to the chal
lenge of Samuel Untermyer, noted 
New York attorney and president of 
the World J ewish Economic Federa
tion , made on the occasion of the 
Amsterdam boycott conference, t o 
declare open ly whether he was for 
or agai nst t he anti-Nazi boycott. 
Th e Am erican J ew ish Con gress 
membersh ip was ninety pe rcent in 
favor of th e boycott, Mr. Untermyer 
said, a nd cha rged that Dr. Wise di d 
not r e present the Co ngress member
ship. 

When informed t hat Rabbi Ste
phen S. Wi se had decided to support 
th e boycott against Germany, Sam
uel Unte rmye r, in a s ta tement to the 
J ewi sh Te legraphic Agency, decla red, 
" I am pleased t.o learn that at last 
Rabbi Wi sc has definj te ly come out 
in favo r of the boycott. 11 

I Hyman GershkolI I 
Now 11.<1"(X· intt-d wit.h 

AH C AUTO BODY & 
WELD ING COMPANY. Inc. 

67G No. Mnin Sl. l'Ul nt.11t.io n .<1 82fi rl 

llADIATOR & HOUY l!IWAmS 
L,O\Vl'«t. f' rie{~ In th e City 

work ou t a moderately accurate es
t imate. To do th.is only the last 
hundred years need to be considered, 
for the descendants of mixed mar
riages that took place before then 
will probably have considerably less 
than 25 per cent of J ewish blood, as 
will the descendants of J ews that 
we re baptized or left the religious 
community before then. 

The tot a l number of Jews who 
ceased to be members of the Jewish 
religious community in the years 
1831 -1932 is, as near ly as can be 
estimated, about 24,500, the number 
of mixed marriages during the same 
period, about 45,000 . These figures 
do not take us much further, for 
they do not tell us how many out 
of this number, and how many de
scendants of t heirs are alive today. 
To achieve any accurate results , we 
should have to take into considera
tion the average length of life, the 
average age on leaving the Jewish 
community, the average frequency 
of marriage and finally the aver age 
number of children per marri age 
among this class. This fair ly com
plicated method gives u s the follow 
ing results: 
Num ber of J ews, livin g today 

that have left the Jewish 
religious com munity 

Descendants in the firs t gen-
15,370 

erat ion, a li ve today .......... .. 72, 740 
Descend ants in the second 

generat ion, a li ve today 
Descendants in the t hird gen

eration, a li ve today 

46,200 

26,4 00 

Tota l, roughl y ..... .. 160,000 
Adding to this number r oughly 

500,000 'official' J ews, we get the 
sum tot a l of about 660,000 'non
Aryan s ' in t he Nazi de finition of the 
term1 or, in other words, roughly 
1 per ce nt of the t otal popul ation of 
Germany. 

PICI( CINCI NNA TI J EWESS 
TO A I D IN RECOVERY WORK 

Cincinnati (JTA) - Mrs. Sau l 
Zielonka, fo rm er cle rk of the Board 
of Elections, has jus t been chosen 
li eute na nt genera l of the NRA or
ga ni zation in Cincinnati. S he is 
ranking- office r of the recove ry act in 
Cincin nati. 

MR. ADVERTISER 
THE WISE FARMER PLANTS IN 

FERTILE SOIL 

IT IS 

Quality Circulation 
THAT COUNTS 

Plant Your Advertising Dollar Wh ere it Will 
Secure the Richest, Most Concentrated Buy
ing Power. 

HATES AND DETAILS GLADLY run ' I ' HE D UPON HEQUEST 

We go to 90% of AU J ewish Homes 

I ROUNDABOUT I Activities of Jewish Communities 
,___ _______ ~. of Milwaukee and New Orleans 

I sn 't it str ange how some of our 
t astes in entertainment run? 
You would never guess which of our 
prominent young lawyers was seen 
thoroughly enjoying a dance mara
thon in Attleboro with an unidenti
fied blonde . . . And he has the rep
utation for being-oh, so dignified! 

A unique contest was held the 
other yawnin g . .. A group of 
our younger business men met 
by accident d own town . . . All 
being in a jovia l mood they de
cided t o step in for a glass or 
two of " three point t wo" 
the glass or t wo developed into 
a contest .. . they fina ll y had to 
call a h alt ... it was a tie be-
t ween t wo of the crowd . . . each 
with 18 glasses of beer 'neath 
his belt and they drove 
home wi th no casua lt ies. 
Lovely blonde Edith Sass of our 

town and brunette Sara S~ampel ?f 
Pawtucket . .. are vacationing 1n 
Bethlehem . . . by grapevine tele
graph we l~arned th_at they are ma
joring in ndes to Littleton, N. H. 

1\lrs. Fai n seems to have gone 
vacationi ng wi t h Selm a and J a 
net ... other wise wh y would the 
ma le members of the fa mil y be 
.di nin g these las t few days at 
one of our pop ular J ew ish res
taur ants? 
We heard the most delicious little 

bit the other noon-time ... we ~vei:-e 
sitting in a tea room and this IS 
what we overheard : It seems that 
one of the g irls invited a nother to go 
along on a party ... but the _second 
girl was given strict insti~ct10ns to 
keep away from a certam young 
man that was to be there .. . How
ever, No. 2 seems to have gotten her 
ins tructions mixed fo r she walked 
off with the fi rst gi rl's sweetie ... 
When demanded an explanation by 
her furiou s girl friend who had been 
kind enough to ask her to the pa rty 
in the firs t place she exclaimed : 
" What! Was that the fellow you 
meant? . . . Why what's the matter 
with you . .. he's a baby compared 
to you ... you're old en~ugh t o b1e 
hi s mother!" . .. The guls aren t 
speaking now and they used to be 
such good friends . 

P earl Winber g ... hurrying along 
the street, smiling to herself about 
something . . . maybe her r~cent t!I.P 
to New York . . . or maybe In antic1· 
pation of seeing her favorite person 
... Mrs. Joseph Cartner all dressed 
in red and white, in with . Lorrame 
and Murray from Matumck for a 
day's shopping . .. Mrs. Albert Ber
ger having hot dogs with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Rosenberg out Corum1cut 
way ... Edith Greenstein _and _Aaro,n 
Bilgor lunching together m Gibson s 
... Where are Eddie H. and Cla.11·e 
R? . . . Don't seem to see them 
much these days ... Eddie must be 
working ha rd while Claire is vaca-
tioning ... Another elopement comes 
to light ... Anne Bazar and Ruby 
Woolf did it in Norwich, Conn., last 
November ... and just t elling it 
now. 

R. B. and E. I . were seen dancing 
together all evening at one of the 
country clubs ... S. H. _and D. F. 
seen riding in the moonlight m an 
open road ster ... and looking spell
bound 

Well, see you next week .. . bye 
now! 

American Firms 
in Germany Let 

Go Jewish Workers 

Il ERLI N, ( .J TA) - J ew ish agents 
of American fir ms in Germ any 
hu ve bee n ord ered by s torm t roo pers 
to a bandon thei r poSitions, a s urvey 
of business condi tions under taken 
by th e J ew ish Telegraphic Agency 
rc ,•en led. 

lt is estimated that hundreds of 
J ews1 includ ing German citizens, 
t hose without nationali ty, and for-
c i1-n1crs in all parts of Germany 
ha ve Uce n o rcl e rcd lo surrende r 
their po:,.itio11 R to " A ryu 11s .11 Action 
agajns t t hese :.1gc11ts o( Amerkan 
l>u Riness houses was l>cgun .imme
diate ly fo ll owi nJ! LUtlc rite as
sumpti on of power and has contin
ued to the pr sent day. 

ll epod s indi cate that with t he 
grow th of t he threa t of uoyco tt 
fro m abron<l Naz i cell s wh o arc ri d
e.Ling eve ry branch of i ndustry of 
J ewi sh emp loyees have" turned off 
th e p owe r" RS a. resul t of protest Uy 
ma ny 1\ me ri can employers. Com-

f1~~ i ~~1~a l~~t~1it~f !~gstlt :·i ~~1\1~i~: ~~ [~·ob: 
~~c:~~~~~eh~h:tv~~S'l~ t~~~~;~e r~~e e: ~~h 
Am er ica n firm s he re will not be en
ti er ly ha lted for some time. 

A nu her of J ewish re presenta
ti ves for Am erican film concerns a re 
jobless as a result of Nazi demand s 
fo r their di scha rge. Othe rs .from 
practicall y e,·ery project in which 
American mone y is invested are 
likewi se unemployed. 

SOUTH E RN J EW S P US H 
BOYCOTT; 500 S IGN 

PACT I N NEW ORLEANS 

MILWAU KEE J E WI SH 
ACTIVITIES PROSP ER 

DESPITE DEPRESSION 

M MILWAU KEE, (JTA) - Though 
NEW ORLEANS, (JTA) - · · or e gi ven a setback by the recent a flilia-

interesting even than su ch items tion of the Feder at ed J ew ish Chari
as ( 1) the appoi ntment of Julian t ies with the Comm unity F und 
R. Hiller as fo rema n of the J ewish communa l life of .M ilwa ukee 
Grand J ur y to inves ti gate a l- s till pulses s trongly in its Jewish 
leged fr a uds in las t fa ll 's election Center , its synagogues, a nd its ph.il
(2) t he threat against the his- anthropic ins titu tions. 
toric mansion of Juda h P . BenJ a - By many, the merger of the Jew
min from the engineering necessi- ish charities into the Community 
ties of fl ood-control work that may Fund was viewed as a distinct loss to 
cut into its path, a nd (3) t he de- J ewish solidarity. The annual meet
per a ture of Isaac Heller, member of ings of Hcharities" and the annual 
t he Board of Education, fo r Great drives for support were looked upon 
Brit ain t o s tudy the educationa l as a s trong cohesive force, bringing 
system there, is (4 ) the movement orthodox and reform elements into 
set afoot by the New Orlea ns Ma- cooperation and harmony. 
sada for the ina ugura tion of a boy- Proponents of the fusion, how
cott of Ger man goods by t he local ever, saw a n advantage, in that a 
J ew ish communit y. central drive for funds wil be more 

Under the initial sponsorship of efficient and less of a burden to 
this young people's cultural organi- J ewish givers. The y pointed out, 
zation a Central Council has b'een too, that with the deepening of the 
formed composed of individual mem- depression, the J ews could no longer 
bers from seventeen J ewish organi- their own" and that relief became 
zations in this city. The 500 s igna- as in fo rmer days, " t ake care of 
tures, so far , to the collective pact more and more of a governmental 
include many of the most prominent t ask. Centralizing of charity drives 
J ewish citizens and it is reasonable thu s became inevitable, the y con
to expect that in due time the move- t ended. 
ment wi ll tak e definite shape. The Toll of Death 

Efforts to organize the cause The consolidation s1gmfied, too, 
have also been stim ulated in At- th e cul nunat10n of what has been a 
lanta, whither the delegates from steady loss in J ewish communal 
the loca l You_ng Judaea. to the leade rship by death. F'irst Nat 
~outhern D1stnct convent10:1 there Stone, late president of the Boston 
J<;>urneyed a f~w days ago with spe- sto re, the city's outstanding philan
cific mstruct1ons to propose the I thropist1 passed away. Then in 
movement to the_ Youn~ Judaean rapid. success, death took Edward 
body, a nd also m Mobtl e, whe_re Freschl, George P atek, Henry Hart
Leon ~chw~rtz,_ !orme r Mo~1le mann, Nathan Glicksman, all of 
l\!Iayor, 1s active m it. Cooper~ti!ig whom had been leaders in local 
witth_the Ne,y Orleans Masada m its J ew ry a nd heavy contributors in 
goal 1s Rabb, H enry Cohen of Gal- charity efforts. 
vest~n, far~her to the Southwest. Howeve r , what has been lost in 
All 1n all, 1t appears that the re- this fi eld has been gained by the 
verbe rat10n s_ set up by the overflow fact that the Jewish Center has kept 
publi~ a nt1~~1~ler protest. "\as~ up its acti v~ti es, littl e curtailed with
meetmg earhei m the ~eason_rn N~\\· out borrowmg money; that Temple 
Orleans have not vamshed mto m- Emanu-E I B1ne J eshrun has held 
arti culate s ilence. fast to its cul t ural programs; that 

This growing boycott movement is synagogues in general have still paid 
but the latest manifestation of the salaries to their rabbis, albeit no
challenge that the local J ewish ticeably reduced, though in many 
community has flung into the face other cities spiritual leaders have 
of the Nazis. An outstandi ng lay gone unpa id for months. 
leader in this challenge has been The J ewish Center has established 
the widely known local J ewi sh at- what may be a record for the coun
torney, Alfred D. Dan zige r, who, try in passing through the depres
when the local German (Jp\'tsul, Herr sion with virtually little distress. 
Rolf Jatger, publi shed a Hrefutation" This has been made possible by re
on the eve of the mass meeting of trenchment in overhead , by the 
the charges of Hitlerite brutality, fact that it receives $5,000 a year 
enlivened the local press with a from t he profits of the Settlement 
stinging counter- argument and who, Book Co.; t hat it did not burden 
on a la ter occasion, appeared before itself with a pretentious new bulid· 
the Young .Men's Business Club to ing, involving a heavy mortgage, but 
answer the bland speech made be- merely remodeled an old school 
fore them the previous week by a structure; and that its leader 
Hitlerite visitor, Count H erman von George P eizer, and its director~ 
Einsiedel. It is logica l to suppose have shown ma rked efficiency in 
that a portion of the l\Iasada 's zeal handling its financi a l, as well a's its 
was inspired by the politi cal exposi- cu ltura l activities. Thus the Cen
tion of Hitlerisrn given them when ter during the depression has been 
Mr. Da nzige r was their guest more than a beehive of communal 
speaker several weeks ago, a lecture life for Milwaukee J ews. 
that was published in full in the Lit tle Anti- Semit ism 
local press. O~he r J ewi sh socia l institutions, 

A humorous sidelight on anti- outs ide the J ewi sh charities1 such as 
Hitlcrism in the Deep South is con· the ~1 ome for the Aged J ews a n<l the 
tained in the naive suggestion made J ewi sh Orphan home, have gone 
by a Southe rn congressman to the through the <l_epression, litt le scath
Rabbi of a large metropolitan con- eel , by fru~ahty and by loyal sup
g regation in his constituency. The port of th e11· membe rs. 
congressman , re plying to the Rabbi's Anti-Semitism has affected the 
letter asking hi s ack ocacy o.f an city but li ttle. Though it is one of 
anti-Hitler reso lu tion in Congress, the major Ge rnuu1 center s of the 
said (with no intenti on of offe nd.ing) land , no Hi t leri t e chapter has open
t hat t he J ewi sh people 111.ight better ly appeared. thou,s:rh rumor~ exis te0 
refer t hi s probl em to "Great Britain, for a while that an ..\meric;.111 Na zi 
under whose government they are:· cell would be organi zed he re. ThE 
Eviden tly1 fo r the Congressman the powerful sociali st mo,·ement in l\'Iil 
Dias pora is but a g limm ering illu- wau1ke~ ~voul~ fi g ht any outcroppi n~ 
s ion. No r did he seem to reali ze of N az1-1sm, 1t was held cer tain, anc 
that according to such am az ing po- Gernrm le·1ders w Id ti 
liti ca l logic the Rabbi himself wou ld coBde;nn it. ~ ou µr omp ~ 
neve r be able to cast a vote for him. 

Jewish Sport Notes 
(Cont inued from Pa1,rc Seven) 

with a regu larity that is becomin ,s:r 
a nnoyin g to hi s opponents . .. Hunk 
Grccnber,s:r. of ihe Detroit 'l\1rers is 
kee ping hi R job :.1s firs t si r ing firs l 
baseman. Although he is not so hot 
at th e sack hi s s tick work keeps him 
in the game .. . l 2,000 .fan s was llw 
total cro"'d lhat fil ed into the Polo 
Grounds io see J cUy lose his toill 
T he place looked dese rted .. . Th e 
IJae r-Ca rnera fight is co ld for th e 
present. The hu ge I ta li a n is sai l
ing f or lta ly. You ca n't blame a fe l
low for cravin g applau se. 

U. S. BOY COTT LE:ADEHS 
TO CONVENE SEPT. 12 

(J TA) 
American lead er s of t he a nt i-Nazi 

boycott. will meet here on Sept. 121 

to prepare deta il ed pl ans f or the en
forcement of the boycott throug hout 
the country, it ""a.~ a nnounced yes
te rday by the Amer ican Leagu e fot· 
the Defense of J e\\'i sh Hh'.ht.•. The 
con.fere nce will not be ope 'l t o the 
publi c. It will be concluded uy a tes
tim onj a J dinne r to Samue l Unte rmy
er1 noted ew York attorney who is 
head of the World J e\\'i sh J::conomi c 
F ederati on. 

Mountain Club 
GINGER ALE 
\~~o~~~) 
(,f, 

PALE DllY 
Al\'D GOLDEN 

Pure! 
Sparkling! 
Refreshing ! 
Sold in fu ll vin 
bot! Jes by yo111 

Naborhood Dea l, 

-00--

Pl\ckc>,\ in 1-0 01 .. C1 
ll)n!I for >·our conv< 
h' nee. 'l"nkc h om e 
Cll!IC' t0<\ny, 'fh C' fo 
i\y will e njoy it. 

Di 11trlbutC'd hr 

Capitol 
Wholesale 
Grocery 
96 Rlmdnll St. 

OE:der I Oi~- 1071 
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